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enate Does Not Pass B Bill
Organizes Milk 

Strike

BEKR! BEER! BEER! . . . 
^’g*lK>ut all the big newspapers 

been featuring for the past 
months in streaming head- 

If the breweries listen to an 
..tising promoter’s long tale 
•Jfovr it* the time to advertise 

beer” and fall for it they are 
“*rh of chumps. TheyN'e had 
... fr*e advertising to put 
over for the next decade.

What a contrast it would have 
if the big papers had given 

this free publicity to commo- , 
that the farmer raises . . j 

do so for instance that for two 
7ht months in succession that 
dioulri have put on a fre*'| 
ign with front page headline' 

np*r' urging the people to I 
cotton, thereby increasing the 

rand and giving a stimulus to ; 
advances

Supper- they had devoted an- . 
her several month’s campaign . . , 
if . to the many products that 
1st produce* for palatable and
jthful food.

S'pposc they had devoted an- 
campaign to the excellent , 

< that rorn produces in manu- 
jred cereals, etc.

MANY KILLED 
IN CYCLONES 

IN MID-WEST
By United P ip **

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 23 — 
A death-dealing storm driven by1 
winds too violent to be measured,, 
left the crushed bodies of 1(5 vic
tims, nearly 200 injured and! 
scenes of desolation in Western 
Kansas and Nebraska today.

Residents computed their losses 
at more than $1,000,000. Scores 
were homeless.

The stor mat ruck late Monday. |
Hying timbers, then hailstones i 

as large as billiard balls, inflicted 
heavy livestock losses.

Power and communication lines I 
were twisted into a hopeless tan- | 
gle.

Three focal points of the storm : 
were Tryon, Nebraska, and Liber- ! 
al and Garden City, Kansas.

Walter Singler, * above, organizer 
of the Wisconsin milk strike, is be
ing hunted by state officials, who 

. r. - „ . . say he will be “ held responsible
free publicity to the wonderfbl fOP casualties." Singler has been 
Hf obtained by th#* use oi missing sihee the strike began, 

products.

Suppose they had given months

And there are hundreds of farm 
lucts that could have be°n pub 

zed during the past three years . 
would have really mean some-

W< are sorry to admit however 
it wa> up to the manufartur- 

of farm products to advertise 
pay for whatever product they 

making . . otherwise . . no 
•licity.

The fanner’s aole dependence 
i the meager publicity he re 
red through appealing headline- 
icngn sr hould do something for 

farmer.’’ forgetting thu fact 
every time congress did some- 

re to help the farmer it was 
King him because the only way 

could help wgr. to pas* 
measures to collect the neces- 

ry help and the very help some 
finer in the long run had to pay 

portion of the tax to get help- 
• It’s jumping four bits from 
pocket to the other ami still 

nng the fourbits.

God made the earth, the sea, the 
iers, the lakes, the birds and 

in fact everything there is 
this world. He created man 

placed him to rule over the 
Jt of His making ns a straw 

**■ God never intended for con- 
>*•**' to be created to help any 

that wants more than nature 
nd**d him to have. And there 

*o reason on earth for people 
ing help by congress as a re 
of the faults of man himself 

fating into a financial jam he- 
the farms were over mort-

Committees For 
Morton Valley 

Fair Elected
The following are the commit

tees for the Norton Valley Com
munity fair. Friday, Sept. X, 1932: 

Gencial Hiperintendent, Lewis 
Smith.

Sufierintendent women’s de
partment, Mrs. E. McCullough.

Arrangements Committee -Tobe 
Morton, Mr. Brunett, J. Harbin, 
Mr. Hamilton.

Entertainment Committee Mr. 
Tow, Carl Dabbs, (Juy Stoker, Mr. 
Henderson.

Crops Committee— E. McCul
lough. C. Bond. Pan Overand.

Fruit and Vegetables Commit
tee- Mrs. E. D. Houston, Mrs. L. 
Littleton, Mr*. Guy Stoker.

Poultry and Rabbit Committee 
i— K. D. Houston, Mr. Clements, 
tT.on Fisher.

Livestock Committee—T. Wheat, 
John Nix, C. Shahan.

Canning Committee— Mrs. Clem
ents, Miss Anna Belle Clements, 
Miss Opal McCullough.

, Cooking Committee— Mrs. Tobe 
Morton. Mis. Hamilton. Mrs. A.

1 Johnson.
I Plain Sewing Committee— Mrs. 
Brunett, Mrs. C. Henderson, Mrs. 
Claude Dabbs-.

Fancy Sewing Committee Mrs. 
j Butler. Mr«. C. Bond, Mrs. B. 
Graves.

Livestock Product.' Committee 
Mrs. R Morton, Mrs. J, Harbint< 

Mrs. T. Harbin.
Imagine overproduction in the 
mg, necessary for us to exist on. 
:fl as food, and clothing becom-
* a menace to the happiness of 
-*• making it necessary to n«k

s or any other medium for 
P Jt was just a case of failing 
count our blessing first. We 

4 right of the blessings in our 
•*d to count money. . . which 
*r «H is so obsolete in the mid- 
of a desert with no water and 

to buy with it.

ûr campaign for wealth, rule, 
superiority made us lose sight 

God’s wisdom in creating the 
•rid on H basis to meet the needs 
mankind. There was never any 
vsion for want except by our 

m follies. Man is attempting to 
V  the entire landscape of the 

according to his own ideas, 
has been fully demonstrated
* man can go so far, then God 

<n and sets us back in line.

It has been done before— since 
here it is again. And the 

*e**r we fall in line the better 
*•11 be. We’ve got to toe the 
n  whether we w-ant to or not; 
w* might as well begin right

(rttting back to beer— it is so 
Tfr in the necessities of life. 
**tt, positively not even need 
10 vhy the big hullabaloo about 
» & proved to be a good vote 
"r. >At one time we remember.* 
to mention it, meant political ■ 

**f : so after all it’s a political I 
®*!i swinging with the pendu- 
°ne time out and the next: 
in, and that’s about all there • 

10 “eer all that it amounts to.

can’t agree with the thirsty t 
'n« of Texas who are so hasty 
!pir zealous desire to have beer I 
-bed before the proper steps 
■ been taken to legalise it, that 

*houid take the bull by the 
land defy the law statutes of 
— The decent law abiding citi-, 

t Texas won’t stand for it .; 
(n-rsiat, they will find i t 1

"Either can we agree with relig- 
<Continued on page two)

Thompson Moved 
To County Jail

Robert Neal Thompson, who was 
shot while attempting to break in
to the I>‘vrille-Maher Motor Com
pany building. Ranger. wi. < 
brought to Eastland Tuesday 
morning by officers John Barnes 
and Wade Swift, and placed in the 
county jail. Thompson was 
wounded in the right chest, neck 
and face, and was plac'-d in the 
City-County hospital for emer
gency treatment. His condition 
had so improved that hi* could be 
moved to Eastland Tuesday morn
ing.
SUMMER SCHOOL

IS ANNOUNCED

W. P. Palm, announces that a 
summer school will be opened on 
Monday. June Ft, in the Eastland 
High school, with registration at 
8:30 a, m., that day. Palm will 
conduct the school, for which the 
faculty members will be announc
ed later. %

What is Gibect 
SlUARfS CHIEF 

CLAIM TO 
‘ FAME?

Does Mane
PPOOUCE MORE 
POTATOES THAN 
> IDAIO?

Name this island.

Putnam May Test 
Homestead Law

HOUSTON.— A dollar bill from 
each of 2,000 Texas homestead ■ 
owners was asked for today to fi- j 
nance a supreme court test of the 
homestead tax exemption amend-! 
ment ratified last November. The. 
request was made by Frank Put
nam in the following statement:

"Good lawyers tell me the I 
amendment, exempting $3,000 o f; 
homestead assessed value from ‘all) 
taxation for state purposes,’ almost! 
certainly covers county taxes, | 
counties being constitutional sub
divisions of the .̂ tate. They say 
it may also he found to rover rity 
and district taxes. They tell m«* 
the cost of a supreme eourt test 
will not exceed $2,000. I am ask
ing 2.000 homestead owners to 
send me that $2,000, so that a test 
r are may In; started.

"I started the homestead ex
emption movement in the 1030 
governor’s race and have spent 
three years working for it, at my 
own expense. Applied to the state 
tax only, under the attorney gen
eral’s opinion, the amendment this 
year is saving half a million honie- 
-t<-ad ownitn- families close to 
*7.000,000. If found

AN EDITORIAL
This is another and important olea for something 

to get started on a bank for Eastland. W hether it 
becom es boresom e or not we are going to say it again.

This time we have a suggestion to o ffer .
It is understood that several have been here from  

other sections looking the situation over. But each 
and every one expected the town to do something 
about it. Naturally, that's com m on sense and reason. 
But not knowing what it would do and being a little 
inconvenient to rush around and find out, nothing was 
done and things remain just as they were. No bank.

Our observation is that Eastland can get along 
beautifully with a $25,000 capita lized  state bank. 
That o f  course is just an opinion. If others have higher 
opinions in money, then, let’s have a $50,000 National 
bank.

The point we want to put before the entire busi- 
nezs element o f Eastland is: Let’s get out now and get 
pledges for at least $12,500 for stock in a $25,000 
bank, or p ledges for at least $25,000 for a $50,000 
bank. Then let’s send out the word that Eastland has 
so much money to put in a bank provided that the 
one that com es in here and matches it meets with the 
approval o f those w ho have subscribed for the stock.

That’s the only business way to go at the thing, 
and the only way that we can expect action— action 
that will mean much to Eastland.

This is a matter for the Cham ber o f Com m erce 
and no time should be lost. There is no use in w ork
ing on the outside until we have gotten the inside 
lined up. Eastland needs a bank . . and there is no 
use in believing, for one minute, that it can ’t have one. 
Now is the time to wake ud. If this idea sounds fo o l
ish, then, som ebody com e on with a better one. W e ’ re 
open. But do something. N obody is com ing here and 
put up a bank and soak a lot o f  money just because 
we are sitting here without one. There are plenty of 
other places one can go and get the support o f the 
community.

NEGRO YOUTH 
IS LYNCHED 

BY FARMERS
By Unitc-I Prm

CARTHAGE, Tex., May 23 — 
A 17-year old negro boy was kill
ed by a mob of farmers one and a 
half miles south of here today, 
less than 15 minutes after he had 
attempted to ussault Mrs. B. C. 
Coleman ^nd had shot her broth* .* 
in attempting to escape.

The posse, numbering more 
than 20 farmers, cornered the 
negro, W. C. Lovell, in a field 
along the Sabine River bottoms. 
He was shot before he could open 
fire on his pursuers.

Verifies Story of nil I l l i n  DTCIJ 
Mitchell’s Deals DILL IlHU DLul

SENATE STOCK MARKET 
PROBERS SEEK INFORMATION 

FROM J. P. MORGAN FIRM
By United Tre*» I private bankers with a demand

WASHINGTON, May 23.—J. P. j that they be subjected to super- 
Morgan testified this afternoon j vision and be forbidden hence- 
that he had paid no income taxjforth to ally themselves with com- 

to°cover1 during the years 1930, 31 and 32. Imercial banks and industry
county taxes, it will more than 
double that saving. If applied to 
city and district taxes, it will save 
homestead owners around $35,- 
000,000 a your and will make Tex
as homesteads permanently safe 
from confiscation for taxes.

"I tried to get the 43rd legisla
ture to submit a reviled amend
ment extending the $3,000 ex
emption to cover all taxes. Judge 
Chastain of Eastland wrote into it 
a provision taking ample care of 
county, city and district bonded 
debt payments. It was beaten in 

May 14 by thethe lower house
most powerful lobby ever -eon in i committee.
Austin. The Fergusons, who owed J. P. Morgan was the central 
their nomination last August to ‘ figure in a crowded committee 
th**ir professed desire for complete j room which echoed to more ex- 
homestead tax exemption, didn’t - -------* *u “ ' - J

through interlocking directorates.
WASHINGTON, May 23.—The | Some persons pronounced the Ald- 

senate inquiry into the affairs of rich proc lamation the beginning of 
the world famous banking house a Morgan-Kockefeller feud, 
of J. P. Morgan and Company, re- I Brief Reference
vealed today the firm “ took loss-1 There was brief reference to 
ts”  of $21,071,802 in preparing Morgan & Co. during the National 
an income tax return, although City company investigation when 
the losses were not actually sus- it was shown that an uncommonly 
tained in the two day period in large block of stock during refi- 
1931, for which the deduction was nancing of an aviation corporation 
claimed. |was allotted to a Morgan partner.

The inquiry veered to the sub- It was assumed but not Hrmon- 
ject of income taxes at the close strated during the investigation 
of the morning session of the that this stock was for the Morgan 
senate stock market investigating; firm and not for the individual

partner. Investigating counsel 
expressed unsatisfied curiosity rc-

State Studies 
One House Plan 

Of Lawmaking
By United Pret*

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla — Ok
lahoma may become a laboratory 
for the revolutionary proposal of 
a one-house legislature with Sena
tor George W. Norris of Nebraska 
as sponsor.

Senator Norris told Fletcher Ri
ley, Oklahoma supreme court chief 
justice, that he was interested in 
coining here to urge adoption of 
such a legislative plan in place of 
the body now existing.

Riley said Senator No*ris de
scribed Oklahoma as the “ ideal i left court
laboratory” for experimentation _________
with a one-house legislature.

Representative Leslie Connor,
Oklahoma City, introduced a reso
lution at the recent session to 
provide an election for creation of 
a 41-member one-house lawmak
ing body. The resolution died.

Riley discussed the proposal re
cently in Washington with Senator 
Norris, former State Senator W. C.
Austin of Altus, Okla.. and Repre
sentative T,oon C. Phillips of Oke- 
mah. Okla.

The legislative change would 
have to be approved in a general 
election. The 14th legislature con
cluded its regular session early in 
May but could consider the change 
in special session.

VETOED BEFORE 
BY GOVERNOR

Resolution T o Send A llred 
To W aahington It A lso 

V oted  Down.

By United Prcm
, AUSTIN, May 23.— The senate 
today refused to pass, over the 
governor’s veto, a bill to alljw 
Texas banks to voluntarily place 
their business under supervision of 
the State Banking Commisaioner 
for liquidation, without closing 
their doors.

The vote was 18 ayes to 11 noes 
but a two-thirds vote is required 
to pass a bill over veto.

The bill would have allowed sol
vent banks wishing to liquidate to 
do so under the direction of the 
banking commissioner, keeping 
open their doors for the collection 
of notes, securities and other as
sets.

A resolution to send the attor-
I>-tters disclosing how Charles E. ne-v £e^er*l to Washington to pro-
Mitchell, former head of the Na- federal control of the oil in-
tional City Bank. New York, en- <lu*try. wa> defeated. The vote 
riched his wife by several hundred y to 15.
thousand dollars in stock deals £  resolution which, if passed, 

... , . ... , will permit Former Governor
without her putting up a benny, James E. Ferguson to hold office 
were idenGfied by Edward F - Bar-J j in thi, state was introdu(.od
ret, Mitchell s former secretary.
at the banker’s trial on tax eva- * ^  ' amen<J the constitu.
,.on charge'. Here is Barrett, now j th a judpement of im.
vice-president of the bank, as he peachment sha,J, e)ftend oniy lo

removal from office, and shall not 
disqualify the officer to hold an 
office to which he is later elected.

The proposed constitutional 
amendment would be submitted to 

'vote on August 26 of this year.
The house also had before it a

------  resolution for adjournment of the
legislature on May 30, already 

The Rotary club met in their passed by the senate, 
usual • ssion in high school cafe- Some members object to »d- 
teria Monday noon. jnurning until the governor has

The program arrange.) by Grady acted on the depart mental appro- 
Pipkin and R. M. Collie, brought priation bill. They fear »he 
Olivette Killough in a wonderful governor may veto some appro- 
piano solo; Florence Perkins, who priations which the legislature has 
gave a splendid talk on the school ordered.
work, and Dick White, the latter —-------------------------
two the honor students of East- * ■ ■
land High, graduating class, in an v / l l  w l l t p i l t  IS  
appreciative talk thanking club for

The Rotary Club 
Enjoys Program

Intangible Asset 
Taxes Are Urged

interest taken in the schools, and J 
the medals they were presenting. '

The Rotarians will give a gold i 
medal to the best all around stu-1 
dent in each Ward school, and the 
Junior high school, with presenta
tion on graduation night.

Guests were Odell Bailey and 
Roy 
ger

On Downgrade

lift a finger to help get the re
vised amendment submitted. It 
will take a stiff fight and a state
wide organization of homestead 
owners to get it submitted- by the 
next legislature in 1935.

"Meanwhile, a court may pro»'e 
the original amendment covers the 
whole ground. If enough dollars 
to pay the cost are sent me at P. 
O. Box 654, Houston, in the next 
30 days, I will have a test 

Otherwise

garding this transaction
Great private banking partner

ships such as Morgan & Co. func
tion beyond control or supervision 
of any public authority. They ac- 

world- cept deposits and underwrite vast 
were flotations of foreign and domestic

a commis-

citement than has attended a sen
ate hearing since the Teapot Dome 
investigation.

Secret operations of the 
renouned banking firm
brought into the testimony. Mot-Isecurities. They take 
gan refused, at one point, to sur- sion on these sales, 
render the articles of partnership I They are connected closely with 
under which the firm carries onjprivate banks, through director- 
its business. lates. They are represented on the

Previously Morgan had been boards of many corporations. It 
permitted to present a voluntary (recently has been c ontented be- 

case; statement in which he defended Ifore the senate judiciary commit- 
sent private banking and its conncc-ltee that private bankers actually

By United Prr*a
AUSTIN, May 23.— Gov. Miri

am A. Ferguson today suggested
that a tax be levied on intangible COt and Stone of Sweetwater, 
assets as a means of “ balancing guest of F. V. Williams, 
the budget.”  President Horton, invited the

The governor’s message to the Rotarians to hold their lunch in 
legislature was short. It said: “ I the so-called “ hangar” adjacent to 
submit for your consideration the i his filling station, next Monday 
question of levying a tax upon in-, noon, 
tangible values upon all corpora
tions, not now paying a gross re
ceipts tax. Such a tax might go 
a long way toward balancing the 
budget.”

Companies now paying gross 
receipt taxes and therefore ex
empt from the new tax, if the sug

Br United Prw*
TULSA, Okla., May 23.—For 

the first time since the East Texas 
field was thrown open to almost

.. , „  , . ,  r, .unrestrained production, cruder Newnham. Rotarians of Ran-,oi, out t jn the United SUt«a 
; J-,J: Collins, R°tarian of U.s- ; dropped last week> the oi, and

gas journal reported today.
1 East Texas output declined 52,- 
840 barrels to 1,020,340 barreb.

G olfers Preparing 
For Houston Tourney

By United Tre**
empt irom the new lax. n in. sug- HOUSTON. May 23 One hun- v:' ” 7
T T m  thr Mlt^  ffn0,t f ° lf 'rt Within three hours 8 3 inchesgraph, telephone, gas, «at< r, light Wrre prepared today for a descent . , ■ .„ ioaK„a r-____ .i,,^

C larksville Has
C loudburst T o d a y

•y United Prn*
CLARKSVILLE. Tex., May 23. 

— Residents here today' took stock 
of property damage which resulted 
in the heaviest, cloudburst in th#

started. Otherwise money 
will be used to carry on the fight it ion with selling securities.
f „ ,  » *» ' » » • -  j By LYLE~C~WILSON

power, car lines, natural gas 
casinghead gas companies.

M exican Bandit
Threatened Texans starter as he

prepared today
and | upon the Houston Country club 

and the 27th renewal of the Texas 
Golf association’s tournament.

Willie Maguire, the club’s vet- 
cral professional who will act as 

does at all major

of rain splashed from the skies 
glutting streams and piling up 
faster than gutters could carry it 
away. No one was injured.

|control industry 
'banking.

Twentv years

and commercial

Delinquent Tax
LYLE C. WILSON « Twenty years ago the house 

[United Press Staff Correspondent [conducted the Pujo money trust 
l WASHINGTON, May 23.—J. P. investigation, railed the elder Mor-i 

~ I I  I T •'I°r8an ha- been summoned to ap-jgan and other money barons to tos
L l e l a y  18 d r s e c i  pear today before the senate stock :tifv and in the end demonstrated 

"  market investigating committee atjoniy what everyone knew, that

TO PAVE CAPS
AUSTIN, Mav 23 — The State

Texas tournaments, has pronounc- Highway Commission today prom- 
ByUnifjPr-s | tht> course f i t  for the four-day , ^  to speed comp|etion ; r - X

ALPINE, Tex.. May 23.— Can- nieot which starts tomoirow. j^p jn Highway 34 in Ellis and
delario Raisa, notorious Mexican Leading the large and colorful j Q̂ nson c ounties as soon as Tex- 
outlaw and cattle thief who cap- **♦‘14 vy*" " f  .y°a.n*‘ °w  a  ' |M receives federal funds for hightured two Americans more than a Dallas contribution to the Walker' 
fortnight ago, th re a te n e d  his cap-icuP team, who will defend the

way construction.
lives with death, but cancelled his title he won last year in the tour* j Q 1 J  I J r )in n  I 
plans. Art Hannold. son of a well- "*J"ent p ayed at Texarkana U IU O Il L e a g u e
to-da West Texas cattleman and " j  ' C e l e b r a t e d  R e m o v a l

i the outset of inquiry into the fi- 
By United Pre** nancial power and methods of the

AUSTIN, May 23-— A bill to world’s greatest private banking 
extend city town and school dis-.«°u*®*
trict tax paying without penalty. Other partners will succeed Mor- 
nntil October 15 was offered in ’--an on the stand. After them will 
the Texit.' house today. Such tax- ™me Otto Kahn o f Kuhn, Locb & 
ps become delniqucnt June 1 un- Oo., and Clarence Dillon of Dillon, 
der present law ,” "«d— all underwriters o f securi-

Th< bill leaves it optional with ties widely sold and much depreoi- 
ihe local governing body if the ,at?.V- .
tax payment time shall be extend- ™ e Morgan imjuiry w,U include 

• (L>iexeJ w ( o. of Philadelphia which
"Millions of Hollars that are dueij* identically owned, and may cx- 

and have been duo municipal g « > v - t o  affiliated private banks in 
“ nrnent- .....I «4h*I dM rirt. for,1-«"Jon nn.l ) W  
years, will be paid if interest and1 Other* in Probe
r.__ " Rep. Har-.. srocjc n*»rket investigators lastpenalties arc excused, 
old Kay ton enid.

Graham Banker 
At Mercy of Court

those gentlemen wielded tremend
ous power.

More specific information is 
sought today by Ferdinand Pecora. 
investigating counsel. John W. 
Davis is counsel* for the House of 
Morgan. In their first meeting 
Pecora bested the famous New 
Yorker, who in 1924, as a citizen 
of West Virginia, was nominated 
by .the democrats for the presi
dency.

one of the two captives, related tin player who was runner-up to
Moreland at Texarkana, had not 
been received by George V. Rotan,hire today.

Hannold and John Rollins, cow
hand, were released at the Amer
ican border early today after a 
150-mile trip under the escort of

, By tTnitad Pre**
president of the association but he PHILADELPHIA— The historic
was expected to be on nand. ^ , Vnion league, where every repub-

Mexican government employes to ™P*tal of the state Dallas will-  send more entrants than anv other

Funeral For M rs.
D ell B aggett at 

Eastland Church
Mrs. Dell Baggett, 21. wife of

whom they were reloaded by Bairn. Te"'»,7it5. Hearted by Moreland. 
.  -  n i  they wifi include David (Spec)M ooney Enters r lc a

As befits its position as the golf ljcan pr„ ident 8ince Abraham Lin
coln has spoken, just celebrated its 
removal 68 years ago to its new 
home on Broad street.

SAN

n „  . . v- .i- i From 1863 until 1865 the leagueGoldman. Louis Nowlin, Reynolds ..
O f Not Guilty i *"d m*ny °then* ipnt site of Keith’s theatre at

—  n 1 uin '.on ,l i. vmithflll Eleventh and Chestnut streets.
R..d M?Kinnov sin  ̂ The league had its inception

By uniMd Pre** . ' f r  „mhi e* nth or during theCivil war when a group
FRANCISCO. May 23. '/ » , .  * JornH f ™  rJ l' of Philadelphia unionists organ-trant? will be registered from Gal- ^  H t0 ^ oW thair ,oya,ty to* theTom Mooney pleaded nolt guilty to r<m Arth Fort Worth.

a charge of murder today when he Waeo . Amarillo and Kfn,‘rntT**nt

By United Prea*
AMARILLO. Tex., May 23.— T. 

Otto I)eats, 36. former assistant 
bank cashier of Graham, was free 
today at the mercy of federal 
court. Presiding judge James C. 
W’ llson suspended imposition of 
-entente for Dents, who confessed 
to embezzlement of $1,350-

Many Graham citizens had re
quested leniency for Deats, point
ing out tha tthe embezzled money 
had been returned.

lashed at the National City bank
and the National City company,, ___ _____ ____B., I
driving ( harles E. Mitchell andjR. D. Baggett, died at the family 
others to resignations and laying 

|the foundation for indictments.
But commercial banks for the 

time being are immune from fur
ther investigation. The Chase Na
tional bank, whose security affili
ate was at one time destined for 
investigation, never may be reach
ed, although committeemen seem 
undetermined. The Chase is a 
Rockefeller bank and the oil mil
lionaires were credited with a 
smart move some weeks ago when 
Albert H. Wiggin, boom time 
skipper of Chase, relinquished his 
command to Winthrop W. Aid- 
rich.

Aldrich promptly opened fire on

1 , . . . . ,Beaumont, Wacowas wiled to the bar̂  tojl«»^to(Texafkana.
Ossie Carlton Jr., the home club 

star who was runner-up to More-
home in the Morton Valley com
munity Monday. Funeral services 
w’ere conducted from the Church 
of Christ in Eastland this after
noon at 2 o’clock, W. E. Moore, 
pastor of the church officiating. 
Fnneml arrangements were in 
charge of Hamnor Undertaking 
company.

M rs. Baggett is survived by her 
husband and two children. Willie 
Francis. 2-year-old daughter, and 
R. D. Jr., 5-month old boy. Also 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D 
Baird, and two brothers and three 
sisters, all o f Mississippi, and a 
sister, Mrs. T. J. Lindley of Gor
man.

an old indictment returned in the 
1916 preparedness day bombing 
here.

WEATHER
try club invitation tournament, 
will head a large delegation of

! entrants from this city.

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy. I** ...
Cooler tonight Wednesday gen
erally fair.

U. S. M A IL S

previous Jrears, the match play in 
this year’s tournament will be over 

18-hole route. The finals, 
be 36 boles. The

program:
WeAiesdav, May 24—Qualify

ing rourd, 18 holes, medal play. 
Thursday, May 25—First and

• | (Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 'second rounds of championship. 
nn. ~ » Vri.luv Mmv  26—Third i10:00 a. m .) ■

Daily West— 12:00 m. 
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.

Friday, May 26—Third and 
(fourth rounds of championship. 

Saturday, May 27—Thirty-six
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p I hole championship finals.

\ l

I
I

t

y

* j

WHERE EASTLAND
TELEGRAM IS SOLD

t The Eastland Telegram is on
j t.'et
j j #

sale daily at the following
places in Eastland. Buy your 
copy from your favorite dealer:

Corner Drug Store.
Eastland Drug Store. 
Connellee Newsstand. 1
Overton Newsstand. :Beaty Drug Store. 
Connellee Hotel.
T o o m b s-Richardson Drug

Store.
Or hav# It delivered to yonr

home by carrier.
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By URAINE IRVING

The commencement exercises of 
Thurber High school were held on 
Monday evening. May 22, at 8 
o’clock at Baptist church. The fol
lowing program was given:

Invocation, Rev. W. E. Ander
son; salutatory, Crystal Harwood; 
“ Summer Winds Blow,”  girls glee, 
club; address, J. Thomas Davis, 
dean of John Tarleton Agriculture 
College; presentation o f diplomas, 
Lyman Li. Forrest; benediction, 
Rev. D. I). Tidwell.

Monday, May 22, Miss Bernice 
Patton entertained in h<.r home 
with a lovely bridge party for the 
seniors of Thurber High. The col
or scheme was carried out in pink 
and white, which is the seniors’ 
class colors. Bunco and bridge 
were played throughout the eve
ning.

A delightful course was served, 
which consisted of the following: 
Angel food cake, jello and whip 
cream, and punch. High score for 
ladies was won by Miss Isabella 
Gentry; cut prize was won by Mi*s 
Uraine Irving, and high score for 
boys was won by George Paulosky. 
The following people were pres
ent: Mr. an«l Mrs. P. W. Morrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Forrest. Miss 
I.rene Knapp. Oma Mitchell, Cry
stal Harwood, Isabella Gentry, 
Dorothy White, Ruby Milburn, 
Uraine Irving. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lowe of Fort Worth, Dixie Fennes, 
Toots Gonto, Jesse Milburn, Don
ald Black, George Poulosky, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mitchell of 
Ranger attended graduation exer
cises here Monday night.

christened the czar of the tarm. Speaking of the annual 
tlinrer of the Boston g .a ir  and flour exchange the distin
guished son Df the Hawkeye state said : “ The most diffi
cult operation will be that of reducing farm acreage. Yet. 
as vou survey th*‘ world situation and appreciate the pros
pective demand frt.m abr lad for our surpluses, I challenge 
you to discover any alternative course we might take.”

He reminded his Rost on audience that huge surpluses 
would not have bothered the 1'nited States .so much before 
the World W ar becaiu>e it was a debtor nation and it was 
possible to move or to the European market. Continuing, 
he said: “ Today v e  are a creditor nation. Other nations 
want to sell to us. rather than buy from us; and there is 
no immediate prospect of it substantial toreign demand for 
our surplus farm products. W e have hidden our head: in 
the sand for the past 12 vei. rs, refusing to face ihe facts. 
It was concealed from us bv loaning vast sums of money 
abroad, five hundred million dollars to one billion dollars 
a vear from 1921 to 1929. Now we have stopped loaning 
the money abroad, but we have still refused to face in any 
definite manner the implications of v.’hat it means to be a 
creditor nation.”

This so-called farm czar is a very able and very level
headed Americar. He uttered a mighty truth which should 
not be permitted to go over the head of the American far
mer. “ The most difficult operation will be that of reducing 
farm acreage.” This is ;rue.

Increased cotton acreage appears to be on the way. 
Now should a bumpeT crop come again with a heavy carry
over what will happen to cotton price levels?
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Markets 41%  j ____
A new map of Texas highways 

is just o ff the press. It gives up- 
to-date information on Texas 
loads, showing the different types 
o f road surfaces so the motorist 
can select his route with a better 
knowledge of road conditions.

Three thousand miles of con
crete highways are shown— the 
Travelax route. The new map is 
being distributed free, on request, 
to Texas motorists by the Fort- 
land Cement association. Coming 
out as it does just ahead of the big
summer motoring season, there is to quote a recent announcement.

Attorneys Virgil T. Seaberry already an active deamnd for this Motorists who may be planning
and Carl P. Springer are at Roby new kind o f road map. trips for the immediate or near
for a few days this week where The association is carrying on future— (and who isn’t ? )— may
they are engaged in the trial of a an extensive travel program built secure this new highway map free 
case in district court. around the novel idea o f "Trav- by writing to Portland Cement as-

----------------------- -----  elax-ation.” This is a new word soeiation at their office, 130f> Ath-
Po*t moterrn examination by which has just been coined to de- letic club, Dallas. Along with the 

Smithsonian scientists reveals a scribe "that freedom from driv- map will be furnished timely in- 
babv gorjlla’s brain weighed about ing strain, that feeling o f comfort, formation on the economies of 
a third of the average human security, safety and relaxation building, maintaining and driving 
brain. Can it b« that the gorilla which comes to motorists when over concrete highways informa- 
is slipping? they drive on concrete highways” tion of interest to every motorist.

Bv I’mted T»reee
Closing selected New 

stocks:
American Can..................
Am P A 1............................
Am & F Pwr....................
Am Smelt.........................
Am T A T .........................
Anaconda...........................
Auburn Auto....................
Avn Corp Del....................
A T A S F R y ..................
Barnsdall...........................
Bendix A v .........................
Beth Steel.........................

President Roosevelt has named one of the most import- *?yers, A.*! ......................... ( anada Dry .......................
ant of all public servants since he became the chief magis- Case J I . .....................
tratn. Eugene R Black of Georgia is the governor of the (.hrys[tr, .............................
federal reserve board. Eugene Meyer of New York has Conti Oil .
been retired to private lifer Mever resigned. Curtis* Wmtht..................

A Southern democrat and financier is his successor. Klee st bat .
Black is a 59-vear-old lawyer who started a highly sue- £ os,,<'2L1̂ h',c1rnx riim ...........................
eesgful banking career only 10 years gao. Now he has step- Freeport r. \ . .
ped into one of the topmost positions in the financial {’on jV,er. ...........................
world It will be for him to play an important part in the Gen Mot..............  .........
financial world. It will be for him to play an important > l ; .......................
part in the administration of the new reflation legislation Hcuston O il......................
“ ittid-in determining tho poliev of the federal reserve mem- wtTvJlt.ir...................
her banks, with their irevtiable repercussions on general j,,hn-%lanvliie
business conditions.” Kroger G A B ..................

A reminder that under the reflation legislation, the Manti^Wa’rd
Roosevelt administration is empowered, among other M k T R y .........................
things, to purchase up to three billion dollars of govern- \ ,\  e'en? Ry
ment securities in the open market as a hope for stimulus Ohio Oil .......................
to business. Operations would be directed by the reserve pennev J c*
board. Furthermore, the board has power, “ in theory at , |,'rir R y ............................
least,” to cortrol the amount of money available for busi- PunOil 
ness through raising or lowering the rediscount rate. That T>"rity Bak . 
is the charge for borrowing money from the federal re Ro*bock
f.erve bank. Appointment of the Georgian still leaves two Shell Union Oil . . . .  
vacancies. President Roosevelt will fill the vacancies. Smit'Li!

That Reminds Me headlining it in free advertisii 
Let the brewer* advertise th 
beer and let the people decide I 
ii-sue of whether it can be sold 
not in Texas.

(, •*!
lANDF.Ri
Id hi' icani 
hioiiaiities 
[ Texa« h 
|Pt r»-ceive 
k Frontier
►ti here > 
For, ironi 
more conr 
d-nu n, wl

(Continued From page one)
ious bodies throwing a boycott on 
business firms, restaurants, etc., 
that are selling the said 3.2 where 
it is legal to do so. Boycotts sim
ply don’t work, never have and 
have a tendency to get sympathy 
were it shouldn’t be. Besides the 
general sale will do more to take 
the novelty out of thing thing than 
anything we know of. Beer won't 
be the leading commodity that 
sells after the excitement is over.

We hope above all that Ea 
land can rock along towards pri 
penty with greater volumes 
constructive thought in mind. H 

n if we all pull together. V 
ed men who will step out al 
V "let* go.”  We need more ( 
ity in our civic organizations 
d, if it's a good thing to mefj 
i* Chamber of Commerce an 
r Retail Merchants associate 
*s make a move and see ahd 
Anyway let’s have action. Th< 
work to do . . ahead . .

Eastland Personals
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Faith in the home city should be in the heart of evory 
citizen, and a spirit of loyalty to home industries must be 
shown by actions as well as words.

By EDSON R. W A ITE , Shawnee, Oklahom a
These quotaMon* are furnisbed 

through the courtesy of D. K. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

J u ly ............. S«5 «41 8S4 831
Oct.................890 807 889 850
Dec................ 905 881 903 871
Jan................. 911 888 910 877

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  Prev.

T noted in a Wyoming newspaper recently that the 
I ions dub of Thermopolis. VV'vom., awarded a gold-plated 
Lions club pin to W .  L. Ftizpatrick. vice presdient of the 
Mountain States Power company, for beir.g the best liar 
a ^ f  Contest held bv the dub.
^  All Mr. Fitzpatrick did to win the prize was to make 
a remark that he had known A. L. Martin, district man- 
afrer of his company, for 29 years and it was his opinion 
that anything Mr. Martin said was the truth. The d u b  
immediately gave Mr. Fitzepatrick the prize.

W ell, that sounds like a strong decision. It is a well 
krown fact that utility mer are truthful, and when Mr. 
Fitzpatrick the prize.

Well, that sounds like a strong decision. It is a well 
•known fact that utility men are truthful, and when Mr. 
Fitzpatrick— who knows not the word ‘ lie’— made a usual 
truthful statesment. he gets the prize for being a big liar.

Thermopolis is a fine little city. It’s full of live citizens. 
It has an extra live newspaper. They have some medicinal 
hot springs there. It is possible the Lions were drinking 
some of that medicinal water and knew not what they 
were doing when they made that stronge decision.

HELP FOR TIRED WIVES
Take Lydia E. Pin Wham's

Vegetable Compound
WItmi flet tired durln* these herd 

time*. Thry ere the ooee who muet beer 
the hurdene of the family. When the 
huehand comae home with leea money In 
hie pay envelope . . .  It la the wife who 
muet ■rruggle along and make the beet

©  1M3. L iuxrr a  M m *  T obacco

<yrur//r i/u ifs A ///f /tr

nrcl/c Jas/cs

of thln*a.

ly that they are benefited hr thle 
*. Buy a bottle from your/ drug- 
mj . . . an*, watch (tea A  L iu .
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OBATCO Co.

SPEAKING
of

S P O R T S

By STUART CAMERON 
li.vd Press Sports Editor 
U tr  Ju»t a F igh ter;

O ff  High Brow  S tu ff
YORK.— Assuming thaq 

rBa* r beate Mux Schmelin^ 
fir bout here next month anq 
ding that he should go on to 
 ̂ th- winner c»f th<- Jack

(rM . r  im. C a m e ra  title fii iit,
Ij. viisli heavyweight would still 
I (fetor Hi laugh* off
ljd< f high-brow notion 
-Fight:i:v i my game,”  he sa\ . 
Lead, hut my nadina 
Li • . u -papers anil the t'.f
Iw h it ’ to my camp

n’t go in for books or any- 
flncy.,,

[jger admits to having taken up 
lit it becaus 

ire. He said he on 
t*d nginyr lessons her an-el 
ton** told him it was good for 
rind. Road work is .better, he

[Ba,: tr<» in for i-.. f ||.
n fa lv well but only beean

i . fai ii
iir, so he often gets well home ‘ 

ipar figures, but his putting i- 
trbed.
nodentally he does get an 1 

nous amount of fan mail.:
M of letters nre contained in , 
of the two deliveries at hi 

Stic City camp. Moat of the 
tr- are from youngatesr eek-: 
advim for training and eon-j 
ting. There’s an occasional I 
note. Most of the writers 

for autographed pictures.
Pier'' Atlantic C'ity camp i 

an old shot*. He lives in 
|-mole cottage at the Bailer 

Ition field. Except for h 
ting activities most of the ex- j 
sent there is to be had at the | 
station adjoining the field, 

ûts everything and lots of 
Hr has no pet dishes such a« 

made for Schmeling. and I 
itfci. f worry at the dinner table 
I to e-t enough food. Nothing 
eatific about his diet. Jus*. - 

ltd. plain food.
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we introduce the 
winner and the new champion 

of amateur golf . . . the name 
is Johnny Fischer . . . Unlver- ! 
sity of .Michigan lad who won the 
Western Conference champion
ship In 1932.

Johnny knows every blade of 
gras- on the Kenwood Country 
Club course at Cincinnati where 
this year’s National Amateur will 
be played . . . soft-spoken John
ny Is a student of the gume . . . 
he says it with approaches and 
putts . . . more than that, he is 
bold . .. . never playing safe.

\ WONT 
B e  ABLE To 

HOLD OOT ON
t h e  strength

o f This I. 
ne*T spring/ '

A Comer at 15
y y  HEN- Fischer

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
TJELENE M ARISON, swim- 
-*-*• filing star of the Olym
pic games last year, and 
now professional instructor 
at Agua Calieute, is fast on 
land, too . . . she was
pinched in Pasadena and 
charged witli going 4 0 miles 
un hour in u 15-mile zone 
. . . and paid off. . . . Hex 
Masy, daredevil l.os Angeles 
automobile racer, refused an 
Invitation to go horseback 
riding the other day. . . . 
“ Don’ t be foolish.” he said, 
“ 1 don't like them nags 
. . . one day when I was 
working on a ranch in Ari
zona, I was thrown off a 
horse and nearly killed . . . 
they're too dangerous for 
me.”  . . . George “ Tuck” 
Statnback, purchased from 
Los Angeles for $75,000 
for delivery to the Chicago 
Cubs in 1934. has a Frank 
Chance complex . . .  he 
can’t get out of the way of 
bean balls.

ONUl Two BATTf Rs fuck 
ANp KEELER. BATTED 
MORE THAN .300

*
.>\y

E U A C k R lc K  LED THE AMERICAN 
league  baiters in iqot wiTh a  

with Th e  T ghT
PflW GjN T& E MAJORS TH6 NEAR,

t h e  Fitters may e x pe r ie n c e  
another Sw at f a m in e ......

was 15 he 
played in his first major 

tournament . . . the Queen City 
Open at Cincinnati . . . i n  a 
field of stars from Indiana, Ken
tucky and Ohio, he scored 307, 
wining the low amateur prize.

In 1930 the 18-year-old star 
competed In his first Important 
match-play championship, the 
Kentucky A m a t e u r  . . . he j 
knocked off a sparkling 70 for 
the medal and went on to take . ■ *
the title. Open battles . . . when he came

Two years ago young Fischer. lo a dog-leg hole . . . one of 
a freshman at Michigan, finished , hotje wbere a player was fared 
tenth in tlie Western Open at the wjtb t|)(, necessity of carrying the 
Miami Valley ( lub. at Dayton, j bend with his first in order to 
Ohio . . .- Ills score was 294. , pave an easy second . . .  or play*
That year he qualified for the j„g safe ©n die first shot and (ao  
National Open and National Aina-j^g a touglt second. 
teur . . . but his play in the Johrtny lore Into hls hall with
Open was poor . . . anil he Jong, arching hook . . . out of
sprained hls wrist In the Amateur bouIlds another hook, out
in exploding a shot from a sand ' f boundg . . .  he slammed hls
,raP' > third drive across the corner . . .

* " Lmd his next -shot went to the
Bangs Away green . . .  he wound up with a
\ N example of his willingness seven . . hut then a man

to gamble rather than play named Jones used to do that sort 
?afe was furnished in one of the ‘of thing now and then. too.

W restler ’s A m bition  
M ay Be Realftfed

(Anted Pr«~«
KANSAS C'ITY, Mo. Tfte

burning ambition of Everett mar
shall, Col emtio wrestler, who many 
*.-iairn is the outstanding heavy
weight, is to lure Joe Savoldi into 
the ting. The ambition m sy-ks" 
satisfied here.

.After a Chicago match with, Jj/W/ 
j London, claimant of the heavy
weight championship, it
claimed by Savoldi.

Mat hull is confident he can 
throw Savoldi, the former NuUe~ 
Datne football player, and Pro
moter (Jabe Kaufman of Kansas 

"City hue arranged an extensive 
series of wrestling bouts (ftirjnfij ( 
which he plans to bring eVefy 
prominent contender to Kan.-^-i.

I City.
To get Marshall’s services, the

Coloradoan nas indicated, ht u*4K>, n 
have to match hinr. with SavoTa!.'

The greatly maligned dougtnnrt *
ris not indigestible, assert Yah- 
r«itists. Well, if a doughnut- 
with a weak digestion wants to 
play it -afe he can do so by eating
onlv the hole.

=3K!>

Here’s how the good left hand of southpaw Young Corbett 111. welter
weight champion, probably will look to Jimmy McLarnin, Vancouver 
challenger, when Lhev meet in a title bout Mav 2U at Lo Angele.-. 
Corbett won the title this year from Jackie Fields.

Fly and Mosquito 
Season Open Says 

Health Officer

; Houses should be screened.
Flies help spread typhoid 

dysentary, diarrhoea, tuberculosis,

anthrax and cholera. They bread, 
live and feed in filth. To preveat 
their increase all refuse should be 

"disposed of at once, garbage kept*, 
in covered containers, privies made 
sanitary- and houses screened. • 
Every neighborhood raises its own 
flies so that their number is an 
excellent index to the sanitary con- 
ditions. The state health depart
ment, county and city healthy.of^j, 

leers are only too glad to assist in 
G-vcr, banishing this source of disease.- |

-7~

id Men Added 
"o Texas Museum 
Opened Saturday

the magazine, win- 
readers in every

scrapbook to 
ning devoted 
walk uf life.

Several books, supplementary to 
the magazine, were born in Hunt
er’s brain and published in the 
Handera print shop and hauled to 
the railroad for distribution.

As a consequence of his writ
ings Hunter became a collector of 
objects redolent of Texas -rocks, 
fossils, man-made things. The mu
seum pieces overran the little
print sho| . A museum building, moulds and photographs o f early 
became a practical necessity; mon- Texans including rangers, desper- 
ey to erect it must be had. adoes and other ersonalities of the

Here Outlaw Nam Bass, long w I frontier 
his grave since the battle of!
Round Rock in which he was kill-

Kecont Hollywood tests show 
that an actress’ blood pressure 
jumped to lfiO during a scene in 
which she was being kissed. Per
haps her heart was being over
worked.

it) |tna«il I‘lea*
| IAVPKRA, Tex.— Sam Hr.'S 

hi- gang of outlaws, dynamic 
Dualities in a colorful period 

| Texas history, posthumously 
receive some o f the credit for 

Frontier Timet* Museum d»-di- 
here Saturday.

|For. ir<.nnally enough, there i- 
|t .<•< turn I *‘twi n

l-men. whose watchword was ed, came to the rescue, 
action and whose lives nevert Among the books published ur- 

rurc more than a few- hours der th<* imprint of the Frontier 
the static collection of mu- Times was “ Authentic History of 

n piece*, timeless in quality, Sam Hass and His (lung.” Hunt -r, 
lbli*hed in this peaceful corn- in times when hardly anyone els* 
inly 4 7 miles distunt from t *> was thinking of selling or building 
<le of civilization as exempli- anything, decided to market 
4 by the railroud. enough copies of the book to pay
A little more than 10 years ago for the must uni building.
Marvin Hunter left bis jyb in Friends of the magazine ral- 
romposing room of the Sar lied around the book, hought cop- 

■tor.io Express and mine to Han ies of it, made today’s dedication 
t to take over publication of a ceremonies, including an all-day 
41 << untry weekly. H brought barbecue, po-sible. 

him little but vision and a The museum building, which af- 
F»; ,f authentic, first-hut I •• • •••day will In- <>p> n fro*- to th<

Hint of events important n  public each week day, is built of
field (torn Mission style.

ErTom his vision and the scrap- Building into the walls are sta- 
built “ The Frontier lactites and stalagmites, fossils, 
magazine of national. |K?trified wood, and curious stones

rd ev»-n international, circula- of all kinds gathered in the hill 
it. published at Band< ra. country.
Ta • ,,f winning the frontier An <>id well-top frames a win-

Fm the Indians and the elements, < dow in which is fashioned a pro-. 
Mobiographical notes written by file of Geronimo, the Apache* 
lonecrs, and all the significant chieftain. The mantel, constru-t-1 
*c colorful ana of a state in the ed of fossils, is inlaid with Indian 
pking, found their way from tne arrow-heads. Just over the man-l

tel is a millstone which Elder Ly
man Wight brought to Bandera in 
lK.r>4 to grind meal for the Mor
mon colony whies had settled here. 
Be.-ide it is an infinitely morr an- 
tiqu*- cousin, a grinding -tone used 
by Indians.

Among the museum pieces are 
hunvlreds of relics of an early day 
including rifles, pistols, muskets, 
spinning wheels, saddles, cooking 
utensils and farm tools, lariats, 
purs, powder horns, bullet

Solution Is Seen 
Of An Old Riddle

more than 1,000 san- 
of the material were

EL PASO.— The riddlo of the 
“ basket makers,” prehistoric hu
man being? who lived in the Hueco 
mountain caves, is nearer solution 
than ever before'.

Recent dcscoveries have ;ncrens- 
ed the known facts concerning 
these people, who, scientists say, 
lived in the region possibly f>,000
^  ‘“f ” ' . . . „  „  , l aging the developmentThe basket-makers -so -ca lled ' ra| „enge „ f th,. imp

mountains 
I dais made 
| found.

Pendants and necklaces of a 
high artistry have been recovered 
t rom the caves.

Differences in the burial cus
toms in certain sections o f the 
cave country gives rise to the be
lief that they may have been of 
various cultures, perhaps different 
races.

El Paso amateurs, many of 
whom have fine collections of 
relics from the saves, are encour- 

of a gen
, . , , ,v .«. ... ....portance of
from the fact that they made has- ĵje finds to discourage loss of

specimens.kets of yucca fiber— buried their 
dead in sitting positions, placing 
baskets over their heads.

They raised corn and hunted 
with spears.

Yucca fiber was used extensive
ly for other things than baskets, 
and in one cave in thr? Hueco

By Vnitnl J’r«si»
AUSTIN.— Word has just been 

received by the state department 
of health that Mr. and Mrs. Mos
quito and Mr. and Mrs. Fly, with 

'their kinfolks, are planning to take 
; up their summer residence in the 
state. They state that, although i 
many had died since last summer, ) 

Ithey would soon have large fanii-j 
lies. Mrs. Mosquito raises from 50 
to .'100 children at one time and 

(only takes around two weeks to 
have full grown children. Mrs. Fly 
bragged that she and her husband '

; could be ancestors to a million 
I flies in one season.

Mosquitoes are responsible for 
4 the spread of malaria, dengue, and 
1 yellow fever. Malaria is spread by 
; the bite of the Anopheles or ma
laria mosquito. Dengue fever and 
yellow fever are transmitted by 
the Aedes aegypti or tiger mos
quito. The best way to prevent 
these diseases is to destroy the

In one Hueco cave, C. B. Cos- breeding places of the mosquito, 
grove of the El Paso Archaeolog- They breed in any standing water, 
ical society, found the skeletons therefore, you should drain, ditch 
o f a man, a woman and a child, or fill such place*, spray oil on 
Remnants of rabbit fur and feath- water each week, too, or stock th«* 
era weref ound in a well preserved water with surface minnow.- as 
state. 'they will eat the wiggle-tails.

■ r r. •

l rIfce*. a

NORGE
NO M O R E  
A N D

C O S T S  
TO OWN  
TO US E

D rive‘Travtlaxfe*
Going places this summer.. .  on 
your vacation . . .  on a business 
(rip . . . anywhere . . .  any time . . .  
for any reason?

Save money! Have more fun!
Enjoy Travclax-ationl Go the 
Travel** Route. It will cost you less per 
mile. You will enjoy it more per minute.

Your car will make each Travclax trip 
*ith the least amount of wear and tear. Jt will 
use less gasoline, less oil, and cause you less 
expense o f every kind. Driving your car 
over Concrete Highways costs you an 
average of one cent per milt less than it costs 
you to drive it over other types of road 
surfaces.

Get your Free copy of the Official Map 
(°f the Texas Highway System. Use it to 
plan your trips, and it will guide you to 
economical and enjoyable motoring. It 
shows the Concrete (Travelax Route) High- 
w«ys in Texas. Send the Coupon Now!

Rutland Cement Associati on
1 m  Athletic Cl-i^v . . . .  DelU.

f e t o o u t F R E E  Cvpy-
1  ofitAt
Map o /th e  Texas 
Highway System 

^ ^ T f r lV o v s I d x ^ t c

P R I C E D
AS LOW AS

$

110
00

Y o u  get more for your money 

in this new N orge . . . more 

beauty o f design in the cabinet 

. . .  more power in the Rollator 

mechanism; surplus, power to 

provide plenty o f  co ld  in the 

hottest weather. . .  more 

convenience in the many 

exclusive features. j. more

sound quality in every part.

And through the years you 

get more economy. For Norge 

has never used more current 

than an ordinary light bulb. 

Come in aad see the Norge. 

Learn what a sm all 

down payment will put 

one in your home.

Portland Cement Association
1)06 Athletic Club - • D*H«
Clmtirmtn: Please send me a Free Copy 
6t the Official M.p of the Texas H.xhw.y 
System, showing the TrnvtU x  Route 
in Texas.

N O R G  E

(iddms)______ __________ _____ —  J
••

Notice
N O R G E
P a s s e n g e r  P la n e
will be at Ranger and Fastland 
Airports Wednesday Morning, 
May 24th. All Norge owners cor
dially invited to ride free!

Attention
This plane will drop 5.000 circulars over this 
v icin ity ! Fifty o f these will be red. Each red 
circular will be accepted for $10.00 credit on a 
N orge Electric Refrigerator. Only one such cre
dit allow ed each ourchaser.

See the New M odels A t: 

C lyde H. Davis Jew elry Co.
Ranger

Central Pharm acy
Olden

Texas E lectric Service Co.
Eastland 

Display Room

SUMMER-IZE
your car with

Magnolia WJ  SERVICE
y j  -4

S OON vacation time will be here. You will want 
to breeze along Southwestern highways . . • 

your motor running smooth as silk. v
VThether you go on a week-end jaunt or a several 
weeks’ vacation, assure a carefree trip by having 
your car Summer- ized before you start. Check the 
seven important operations included in Magnolia 
Summer-ize Service. Notice how thoroughly we 
cover the vital points where trouble is most apt to - 
develop. New car or old, Magnolia Summf.r -fze * 
Service means better performance . . . more eco
nomical operation.
Drive in where you see the familiar Magnolia Sign 
or the new Red Flying Horse" and get this much- 
needed protection.

7 STEPS TO PREVENT 
HOT WEATHER TROUBLE

1
Flush and Clean Radiator thor
oughly, using Socony Radiator 
Cleaner. 4

2
Drain, Flush and Refill C rank
case w ith correct chart grade
o f Mobiloil. 5

3
Drain, Clean and Refill Trans
mission w ith Magnolia L ubri
cant, Summer Grade. 6

Check B a tte r y  and fill with 
Diitilled W ater, rem o v e  cor - 
ro- ion and grease terminals.

Fill gasoline tank with summer 
Mobilgas or Mobilgas Ethyl with
C lim atic-C ontrol. ,

I
M obi lubricate c a r  tkesgeeghly 
with correct grade o4 summer
lubricants, according to  Ckek- 
Chart.

Drain, Clean and Refill D iffer
ential w ith Magnolia Lubricant, 
Summer Grade.

MAGNOL
PETROLEUM COMPANY

(A  SOCONY-VACUUM COM PANY)

LISTEN IN every Friday, nisht -at 7 :Su o ’ rloek to Edwin 
C. Hill and “ TH E T N SlIf* ST O R Y ”  over Radio Sta
tion* KTSA. K TRH  KHLD. K llM A . K LRA nnd W ACO.

Q $jJ& 0n'% 1000 c a s h  PRIZES

3 t «

J >m the Magnolia Explorers’ Club. Write vour own Maryvi 
Y O U N G  de.cribin; the most interesting place you visited during a

T R A 1L B L A Z E K S ' mot‘>'  ,our x̂ toxa*®* Magnolialand. Any boy or girl 17
. cart of age, or younger, can compete. Get the detaiia,fraoe
any Magnolia Station.

S T A T I O N S  A N D  D E A L E R S  IN T E X A S ,  O K L A H O M A ,  
LOUISIANA AN D  NEW  MEXICO

-----r ”------- » — ____ s
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GE FOUK

Strict Elnforcement 
Of Rules Needed in 

the Texas House

Keeping Tab on the World’s Fluctuating Currencies
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1

City Park W a»
N am ed For Constable

Br United
♦ AUSTIN' —Stricter enforcement 
o f its own rules is fast becoming 
a pressing necessity in the Texas 
house of representatives.

Numerous rules, drawn for the 
purpose of expediting business and 
conducting proceedings in an or
derly manner are daily broken, 
without protest.
4 No curb is placed upon what a 
Diember says. The constitution
gives a member immunity for any
th

in New YFluctuations of the world's currencies keep the foreign exchange depaitinents o f bunks 
financial district humming a »th activity these days. This scene in the bank of Manhattan Company 
typical. In front of each man is a switchboard connecting broker-. departments and dealers in foreign 
exchange. A cable maintains almost constant communication with Europe's money centers and the 
whirling drum at Uie right employing a slide rule principle, calculates the price on foreign currencies 
with just a few manipulations.

Scores Hurt in Milk Strike Battles

Fdng said on the floor in debate 
but that immunity only says that 
he may not be questioned “ in any 
other place” for word.- spoken in 
debate. He could be reprimanded 
J y  the house itself.

The lie has been passed, motives 
©f members supporting or oppos
ing bills have been questioned and 
open inquiries about “ trading out" 
nave been voiced on the fl«»or.
Twice remarks have reached a 
^fage that sent members at others 
with brandi.-hed fists.

Holding up one finger means an 
**aye” vote. Two fingers mean 
“ no.”

The rule that members vote 
from their seats is so universally 
disregarded that it is impossible to 
tell the result of a vote from the 
flashing of red and blue lights on 
the electric voting machine. Mem- . 
hers absent from their seats call ; 
out: “ Vote me aye”  or “ Vote me , 
no.”  Those oral votes have to be j 
added to the machine totals before 
the result is determined. So usual | 
has this confusing form of voting 
become that signals are used for* 
it.

The democratic dropping of for
mal address and reference to fel
low members by their first names 
Cordial enough at first, soon pro 
grrssed to jocular adjectives, then 
tnore bitter ones.

Maintenance of order has be
come a sore problem for the pre
siding officer in the senate Re
peatedly speakers halt in the midst 
of an address to ask for order.
The disorder is not hilarity, but 
•mail groups of senators gather 
about some other senators’ desks 
and converse. The sergeant-at- 
a*nn ha- been kept busy in the 
waning days of the session.

4 4* Senators are supposed to be 
more sedate than house members, 
and senators take pride in that 
mppo-ition. During warm days 
house members go without coats.
Not so the senators.

The senate, however, has re-
of deb^te^^Some^me v no picture was taken near Shawano at the hegiht of the battle, in which several were wounded and 200
openly expressed impatience at taken prisoners. It shows guardsmen-doputies, wearing gas masks, advancing behind their barrage of 
listening to the “ long-winded mem- tear bombs.
bw » put a 10-minute r _______________
into effect. Although the major- ■ ■ ■■■i...

A W A N T  A D  IN T H IS  P A P E R  W ILL B RIN G  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S !

By Unite,! Press
MEDFORD, Ore.— Roxy Am. 

Dark, owned by the city, has been 
changed to “ Prescott Memorial 
Park," in memory of Constable 
Georire J. Prescott, killed here on 
March 16.

Prescott allegedly was killed 
when he attempted to serve a 
warrants on L, A. Hanks, orchard- 
ist and newspaper editor.

AUSTIN.— Sixty-four proposals 
to change the state constitution 
have been placed before the 43rd 
legislature.

If 10 of the 64 get to the people 
for a vote, it wdl be surprising.

Strangely enough, few ol the 
members proposing to change the 
constitution are satisfied merely to 
strike out provisions. Where they

mmls o ff other races f
A governor, lieutenant gov.h nor 

and attorney general elected m 
• 936, for instance, with four 
ears to serve, would have no pot * 
onal races in 1988. They would 

oe flee to turn their strength and 
influence to favored candidates 
for other state offices who wen- 
running then. With the great 
number of public employes, such 
merging of departmental strength 
in favor of paiticulai candidates 
would make it difficult for an out
sider ever to break in.

I It is true there is a one-term 
provision that a man may not run 
for senator when he is coiling his 

The lieu-one term as governor, 
tenant governor may. and likely 
would, be a candidate for governor 
and the attorney general might 
also'be seeking new political o f
fice.

Tacked onto the four-year term 
stiike out they want to insert J^ePt- x ^ s t i n ^ T . n o ! ' P‘ ' ’n 1 o-
something else.

Feb. 1 ft, 1876, has been outgrown, 
say those advocating changes. Yet 
in their proposed amendments most 
of them seek to put in new pro-

for most of the state officers shall 
be abolished and their compensa
tion left to the legislature

It is anoth.-r way of raising tli- 
salaries. Frequent attempt.- to do 

submission of specific—  ;  v "  7 . Ki so bv direct submission or specificvisions that are as likely to be jn r st,(j sa|Hrj,.8 to popular vote
orks outgrown ,n a few years. h" Ve Hgain and again resulted in
iy is . A constitution is supposed to "^V dict for the old low Pav fixed.lay down basic principles, leaviny . ' 1 * u tw-7rfiirn ♦ on n lt^ ii^  *n the constitution of IS|F.

Constitutional 
Changes Urged 

By Most Solons

the application of regulation with 
in those principles to the legisla- ! 
ture, yet, with amendments already 
adopted, it now occupies 118 ordi- j 
nary book six.- pages in type littl« 
larger than the usual sire in “ best 
sellers.”

I As an example of how the 
“ changers” want to go into detail 

jwhen they make h change, the 
present proposal for four-year i f ” *’** 1 
teimg of office is a striking ex
ample.

It would be a very simple mat
ter to abolish the provision limit
ing terms t>< two ra in . Hut thei . ,
proposal the legislature is asked I‘« nY «»<« he im* a duty to peerfomil 

I to pass on to the people for de 11,1 wtere.xted parties. 11 s ;
cision carries much more. It will ^u‘ assured• ’. the in-ui.iruc
not do with biennial elec- w n,Pw|y» an<l thud, the public.

to be increased and at 
the same time endanger the lives 
ctf people. The loeal agent may i 
he properly termed as a part of 
the policy contiact between the 

Hu't the assured and the insurance com-;

mi

Hand Seen in New 
Plea to Ban War

tions. If some of the four-yearly** negligence act.- oi his •"d't- 
1 term* begin in 1936, others will l i e n e e  can injure ail three. The 
begin in 1938 agent should exercise extreme dili-

| For *tate officers it is proposed >n, writing insurance and re-
to elect the governor, lieutenant j *,w **,s.ure man a property in 
governor and attorney veneral at '**Xl'*‘KS °^ >ts reasonable value. As 
one election and the other state-if matter of fact we have a state 
wide officers two years later. : prohibiting such a practice.
County officials art ai-«. divided doubt, Rtnfcr, liki
into se|mrate election groups. other Texas cities and towns, has

| It is urged this prevents a gen- {experienced too many incendiary incendiary fires. It therefore lit
eral changing of administration, fires in the past thr*-e years or comes necessary that every fire of 
Hut it nlao doe* nwny with a very more Regardless, however, of suspii ious oi b« carefu

“ Mystery” surrounding William (\ 
Hullitt, special assistant to the 
Sei retary of State and call the 
department’s “ mystery inun,”  wa- 
lessened when he became one of 
President Roosevelt's closest ad
visers on his world message to 
halt war moves. Hullitt, shown 
here at his desk 
photograph, has 
tance with European diplomats.

It luut beta
It ' r\. ■ ■ dinerty difficult t.»1 
mi indictment for arson, 
attorneys find it extreme!]
cult to get a conviction 
trial of an arson case. Tĥ

J ficulties spring from the it 
ence on the part of the 
they spring also from the 
arson is probably the 
cult all crimes to 
and punish. Completior 
crime and its successful 
hoi* in most cares destre 
evidence. This veing truej 
against the arsonist must.j 
reitun degree, he based 

, cuinstantial evidence and 
and jui'ie • alike are entir«I 

'sentimental in their attitu 
ward a criminal prosecutioii| 

'can be only circumstantiallj 
led. Each individual shoi 
jtermine within himself that 
of the serious aspects o| 
crime of arson that he w 
to hear upon its considerati 
sam> rational and logical t| 
that he would bring to his 

I business affairs. The mar 
jury in an arson case shoj 
longer be disposed to r* 
mere coincidences these fac] 
circumstances which, in 
• t ! - li t Mill-, Would lie , ol.tf 
proof.

If education is applied a-| 
prevention, you will see 
in the number of careless fj 
Ranger in the future, and if 
enforcement of the arson laJ 
applied, vow fill see a dc< l| 
the number of incendiary fi 
Ranger in the future, the re 
both of these being that the 
of Ranger will enjoy a sav| 
the cost of insurance and pr* 
tion of property, and most 
tunt of all .a less possibility 
loss of life.

We recommend and >un 'j 
the city officials of Rangel 
adopt an ordinance creating 
prevention board, whose du| 
shall be to find Ways and 
n-sist the city officials, peaJ 
ficers. district attorney an4 
marshal in a reduction of| 
from all rnuses, and that 
board make a sweeping in<« 
tion of every fire imniediai 
order that the cause of sum 

in a new posed \ he determined, and that wl 
i wide acquain- apocar* that the same was

ce '.lia i) origin that the evil 
in the MM 11 I 

and submitted to the grand] 
for action.

practical present check against th** 
building up of a political machine. 
With all elected at th*- same time.

the diligence and sincere effoits v«stignted anti if determined to be 
on the part of the good people ami of incendiary origin, the arsoniH 
the good insurance agents in Ran- should be treated as any other

each finds it desirable^toJteepger^heM»i^egoingU^ieufcw^mmmiirland_j>roj»erl^jm>set-iute«E

TVihaps the reason so mar 
bathing beauties become 
at tresses in the talkies is be 
they know their lines.

This serious clash between Wisconsin'.- milk striker- and civilian-gat bed national guardsmen, in w hich ..ear 
clubs and r«*ck- w-re freely u-ed. resulted in a nurrv call for military units of the state militia. I hisga-

IT  W A S  A  “ BARGAIN*
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Friends of the
Family

L O O K  at the packages on your pantry and bathroom  
shelves, and see what a multitude o f  brand names you 
recogn ize . Som e o f them have been fam iliar for  years.

You m ay have m ade the acquaintance o f  others only a 
few  weeks ago. But even these are not suspected strang
ers. Y ou  have bought them con fiden tly  because they 
were advertised. A nd it is the sam e with your sheets 
and tow els, your shoes and clothes, your electric appli
ances, the car in your garage nearly everything you
use.

A dvertised  products have a standing that com 
m ands respect. They are not nam eless, but vouched for 
by responsible firm s. The fact that they are advertised 
is in itself an indication that their standards o f quality 
are strictly m antained, that they represent honest value.

A s science and discovery go  on, new ly developed  
products are constantly being advertised ready to 
help you save m oney and im prove your standard o f  liv
ing. Every advertisem ent o f such a product you read in 
your daily paper is a letter o f introduction to a new and 
possibly useful friend.

It w ill pay you to read the advertisem ents in this 
paper every day. By so doing you will m eet m any choice 
products worthy to becom e friends o f  the fam ily .

V

V  These days, many a product that 
looked like a bargain at the store becomes 
only a disappointment at home.

It is easy to account for such mistakes 
in buying. Just as easy to avoid  them, 
if you know why they are made.

When families have little money to 
spend, all manufacturers try to reduce 
the price of their merchandise. Those 
who have built a reputation for quality 
guard it jealously, lowering the prices of 
their products as far as they can without 
sacrificing any of the quality you always 
look for.

Other manufacturers go too far in 
their efforts to sell goods. To make a low 
prico still lower, they sometimes reduce

quality . Or bring out entirely new
products of lower grade.

You may be told these products are 
“just as good” as the brands you know 
by experience, by their advertising, or 
the reputations of their makers. But all 
too frequently, they are urged upon you 
only because they pay maker and dealer 
a higher margin of profit

Remember these facts when you shop, 
and you will look for genuine bargains 
among brands you recognize. Many of 
these brands now cost less than they
have in years.

When you buy them you pay a low  
price, but an honest one that assures 
highest quality, complete satisfaction. 0

/
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ihington
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* * ^ J h
Lad Wright-

SHINGTON.— A new wrin- 
, thv< spending of taxiwyers’ 
lias been worker! out heie 
office of education, which 

bmp the radio stations of the 
. iwcr the ci itici m 

txv is too much advertising 
iradio.
. (• M, Coons, a member of 
iucation office, has been des- 

as “senior specialist in 
wi1 by radio,”  and is now 
. radi'1 stations all over the 

Lf f, t the purpose of di>- 
£with broadcasters the prob- 
Igoy face in planning daily

office of education itself 
len the initiative in this 
.tnt. we are told, by spon 
t series of programs and 

lW a clearing house for the 
of radio manuscripts 

bj with educational and cul- 
Lybjett.- of general public 

| In his visitations, we 
d’.fly informed, Mr. Koons 
that the broadcasters “ are 
(for new ideas on what to 

ra-ii' listeners.”
[create this “ eagemeM." it ifl 

the American taxpayers a 
penny, and one naturally 

wh the office of edura 
faould he devoting the time 
Mtral employe to assisting | 
jnatior.s which arc run pri 

for private profit for their!

the service was started i 
|a iricnih ago, “ the desire of 
[or to .M the program-'' f . ,
| at t’ e expense of the gov- 
at “has been growing, and j 

| requests are being received ! 
|4a> "
in not at all surprising, for 

j>ters have a reputation 
sting to get something for 

Witness their fight 
the Society o f Authors, 

er» and Publishers, which 
lemsM-d decent royaltic 

| • for use o f
and musical compositions 

•ociety's members. Under 
ions' energetic management, 
i further told by the office 

l •' that, ” -urve>s of 
iha\e been made by this of- 
fand the “ senior specialist in 
bon by raida ”̂  who was ap- 

by the Hoover administra- 
ha* followed the develop- 

|?f r.x ... rams, the cr- 
!th< mystery dramas and 
It skits.”

OUT OUR WAY
T  O ^ o o !  v s e a , X W V , H V ~

To GO ( IimUlci' ^____THIKIK tx/e FookiD 
N o o  A AR«OvsiHtAO! 

N O  RE. Co l u UCT ikj* 
•kjO iA nj RE.UC'b.HAiKTT 
HUH ?

VSJAIT, MO VS/! t.
h a i m t  s h o r e .

T O  G O C U k iQ ik I
ARoukiO HU-US,
R ^ O S P e c T i k i ' ,  A*=» 
LO m Ct  /Vb VslE. H  AvjE. 
©EArsi^, ani' v \
Co o k ” — w/h q , Right
T v-\F I CL rt

Osv-N FcxsmO 
THIS OkiE. 
UTTlE STGkiE 

A\_V_
T rV  B E A v j«=» 
l v E  EA TE.n i

THETS A uL^/uH VSMEL
F» MD ,“lOO .vmES \ NREM 
■JuO vTAiQS SP vjkiCt 

'H E t UOa D  O’B cu lO E P S  
iNitHER PoewtvTSb, 
"To MftdE OuT UUE. 
E  D O tsiT C g E A k i T H '
B e a m s  . >

D f l R L i n G * F O O L ‘ » ^ LEGAL
RECORDS

older* of broadcasting li 
l Have never paid the federal 

rnt a nickel for the priv- 
Iof u«mg the people's ether, 
i have profited handsomely 
rvi: xdvertising; and just

|l’ . • , of education, whi« h
the department o f the in- 

 ̂should expend more feder.il 
lin order to give the listening 
[decent programs is not quite

ct that the nigger in the 
that Mr. Koon»' pro- 

|rve- Mr Koons a junket at 
*pen*e of the American »ax- 

Secrctary Ickes should in- 
»te the source o f the inspira- 

[4»t created the “ senior spe- 
job.

t» I miss my guess, the mig 
F w hati hed by American 
lation of Hroadcastcrs, which 

ha\e ignored the growing 
from the American public 
the twadry musical pro- 

tbai have been mere ex- 
. ôr nauseating advertisingBom,

............ *• intelligent -i’"I
Mr. Ickes will not be 

. • 1 sophistry a- t -<•
r  fl >r sperinlist in eduen-
lo ra, him look Into
l*r' • ■1 >t 1 «* business and in-
■"•t if the broadcasters are 
I ■' e the Ameiican

decent programs, the time 
»me to reorganize broadcast-

HKiiis iii :hi: run i r
M O W  I K  O ' l M H R  l i i v r a  0 * N  

(  I I I I I K . A  V. n m l l l i y  m i l l  b it n i l*  
• i mi ip , n h n  ( l i r a  t o  M j u n i l i i K  v t l l h  
n i i n r l r  w f f r i e n d a  I n e l u d l i i K  S \ .\- 
H i l l  U U I I K X I K .  S n n d r u .  p r t -
• rndlnit »• l»f Monnlr'a frlt-ud. mnnta linn for herarlf. Ilia pur- rnta wrdI him to tnnrrp Snudrn nnd I ook down on Monnlr hrr:iu»r• he ll'llnrra are poor. Monnlr rlrrka In n drupe alore.MISS A SI STM K (.'OK V. Iook a friend of (hr fiimll?, aaka Mini- nir to bo (• Knropr with hrr. Thr alrl la undrrldrd nnlll a letter romra from linn In nhlrh tila loee arrma to hate roolrd. Monnlr, pl<iurd, arrrpta Mlaa ( orj't In11 tnIIon.

linn rrluma to Itrlvrdrrr )nat nflrr Monnlr nnd Mlaa I «r| dr- part. Hr la aiirr now fhnt ll la M onnfr hr love* nnd Mimlh to 
marrp. linn (nr> to thr ll’ llnrr hemr. Thrrr Monnlr'a alalrr, K IV, hrrnka thr am* to him.
S OVA GO OX WITH TIIK STOItY 

CHAPTER XXXI

would be good for Mi>„tue. bM<* 
needed to be shaken out of her* 
self. Monnie had been unliuppy 
this past year. Kay set her lip*, 
thinking of the Cardigans. Hor
rid woman. Dan's mother! It was 
she. of course, who had made the 
difficulty between Dan and Mod* 
nlo. Well. Monnie would forget 
all about Dan. She would have a 
marvelous t i me  and perhaps 
come home with a foreign prince 
In tow. You never could tell 
Monnie was beautiful enough to 
he a princess.

Kay was half way through a 
day dream In which Hhe saw her
self presiding over a reception 
to “ my sister, the Canutes de 
B— " when she reached the dingy 
office of the newspaper.

M'-nnwhUe Monnie, speeding
I eastward in the drawing room 

ry\N'S voice was flat and color which Miss Anstlce had insisted 
less. “She’s gone! For —for extravagantly upon reserving, felt 

how long?” i  herself living in a dream. The
Kay smiled. “Several months. ' narrow K,aR** r e e le d  a glowing

Terhaps they'll be back by Christ
mas, perhaps not.”

girl wrapped In brown fur, a 
small hat atilt over her right

‘I see." The man stood for an | e^e row 
Instant, hands plunged deep in his 
overcoat pockets. "I see,” he re
peated vaguely. “She didn't leave 
any message for me?”

“ Monnie?” Kay's voice tinkled.
“ No, Indeed.” Into her eyes came 
a sparkle of malice. “ She was 
wearing Charles Eustace’s flowers

A TISR ANSTICE. 50 and bird- , 
like, her neat gray curls es

caping from a new blue velvet 1 
turban, smiled benevolently.

“ We’ll go first to the Splcndobilt, I 
my dear,”  she said. “ We’ll be 
there by 6. Dinner in our room 
—or if you'd rather, down in the

would be better.
I think

You'll
that
like

when Bhc left. Orchids.” Kay made re8ta„rant. Yes. 
the word vastly significant.

Dan gave her a comprehending tjiat 
look; then, without another word, “ Oh. so mnch'” 
he lifted his hat and withdrew. “ Wen then, that's settled. I

"There! Kay congratulated her- thought if you weren’t too tired 
self. “Guess I gave him something we might go to a play. There's 
to think about — the conceited Katherine Cornell in that new 
tiling!” She felt not the slightest one that's such a success,”  purred 
compunction though she remem- Miss Anstlce, taking off her 
bered Monnle's voice, saying clear- gloves and blowing gently into 
ly that morning, “ If Dan calls give each finger to keep the shape, as 
him my address.” she bad seen her mother do.

Well, Kay wouldn't. Anyhow he " I ’m never tired,” declared the 
hadn't asked for it. He'd looked as girl in the green coat, meaning 
though Monnie's departure really it and looking as if the statement 
was a blow. That Bcemed queer too might be true, 
when he'd been at Sandra Law- “ The boat sails at 12 tomnr- 
renco'a beck and call for so long, row." murmured Miss Anstlce, re- 
Kay clicked her tongue against hearsing their plans for the 
her teeth, reflecting that men were dozenth time. “ 1 won't sleep a 
really the limit! wink I'm afraid. It must seem

• • • silly to you. at my age, but the
£HE set off for the “ News” office fact is I'm terribly excited, my

dear.”
“ Oh, so am I !”  cried Monnie. 

“ It’s the most wonderful thing 
that has ever happened to me. I 
still can't quite believe it.”

“ That's a very nice young 
man," Misa Anstlce mused a mo
ment later, touching her curia re-

^  quite gaily, feeling serene and 
capable and alert. It was good to 
have this thrilling new job, to have 
a place in the world. Kay wasn’t 
at all nervous about doing Miss 
Anstice's work. It was simple, 
really, and she knew Just how It 
■should be done. You could, thought

ing and take it out of the hands 
of organizations and individuals 

'operating radio stations for self- 
, ish, private gain.

Norwegian Goats
Raised By Farmer

By UnilH Prtwr
RICHLAND CENTER, Wis 

Chris O. floplcn. farmer, ha- real
ized his ambition to raise a herd 
of goats brought from his native 

! Norway. He has raised and sold a 
large number from a stock he pur

chased in Norway in 1928.
Due to difficulties with the fed

eral bureau of animal importation, 
Goplen was forced to remain with 
his goats in Quarantine for 30 
(lays in New Work before proceed
ing to his farm here. He believes 
that a small herd of goats would 
be an asset to the average sized 
farm.

F R E C K LE S and HIS F R IE N D S -By R low er

6EE.PO P —  NONE 
OF THE. KJDe> 2>E£M 
TO WANT COCO — 
fcOE2>2> WELL 
JUST HAVE TO 

KEEP H IM ...

&
(A i\

Ride the
World's Fair 

Line to

CH ICAGO
'I'tf'nstionslly Famvui

'bvtbwett't Premier 
r«»* to St. Louis

l̂ *'.r,ou, irirrl on th« fimout SUN- 
^I-LlAL—  «h« cravk T o a t  anJ 

connaednj at St. Lo«it with 
^ Itd  <14 hour tramt to Chicago.
1 **n« t  Lounge Car on th« Sunihuw 

b» air-cooled beginning Jun« 1.

Rummer hates now  in |
CT TO SUMMER aiSOUTS ’

< 0 % C lA L
M

---------- --  i u u u s u i  S p o t  I VPl V
Kay coolly, do It with your eyes »»...» i ~ i Who? Oh, Charles! Mon-

„ mT t  T  f0r Ka* lea O’Dare smiled Without a trace 
J h , u 8UlIen,neSS a" d ot self-consciousness. “ Yes, isn’tImpatience had Bllpped from her be splendid’ ” 

like a cloak. She no longer thought “ Now jn ' my day-  9ald MIm 
mvmgly of New York, of going on Anstlce, “ he would have been 
.e stage. She had noticed since considered quite a catch." 

she bad been helping Miss Anstlce “ Oh. but he is! All of that.” 
th.it people were nicer to her. Even protested Monnie innocently, 
rtirf people like Mrs. John Blair. | “ All the mothers on the Hill sre 
Mrs. Blair bad called up last week angling for him. At least that's 
to remind Kay of the big bazaar at what I hear.”
St. Thomas’ and to hope she could "I understand none of them 
clrup In for lunch one of the days have been very successful.’*' mur- 
when the Ladies’ Aid was serving, mured the older woman with an 

Kay hummed a little tune, oblique glance,
stepping along at what Charles “ With Charles?”  Monnie con- 
called her “ race-horse” gait, sldered this. “ Well, I don't
Belvedere wasn’t such a bod place know. Charles is sort of— well, 
ufie, all. It was really nice, es- distant. I don’t.” averred Mon-
pecwliy cn crisp October days nie, “ think he cares much about
such as this whoa the maples on girls.”
Denny street seemed to have “ Monica O'Dare! I could shake 
turned to pure gold and the air you!”
was clear and spicy. Kay didn't “ What for?” The girl turned 
envy Monnie even, en route to a surprised look upon her com- 
New York and later England. She panion. Miss Anstlce primmed 
took a d'tio bxwatK Xu* trU» i bar Una. ahrUKgtne.

’"rftVer bfu/d. t*Gl> -  1 fc v T 
heard such nonsense in my life!” • • •
|T was only, Minnie reminded 
* herself, 12 hours since they 
had left Belvedere. With her 
eyes fixed on the stage where the 
deep voiced, tragic-eyed girl 
moved so gracefully Monnle's 
heart beat more swiftly. AM day 
she had been perfectly happy, 
looking forward to the trip, the 
hotel and the excitement of the 
big boat. Hut now she was re
minded of what a wrenching thing 
love could be. She wanted des
perately to forget that, wanted to 
he gay, to laugh a little aud play 
a lot.

"Isn’t It beautiful, my dear’ ” 
That was Miss Anstlce, wiping 
her eyes. “ People don't love like 
that any more. They don't know 
real romance.”/

“ I suppose they don’t.” Mon
nie knew she didn't mean that. 
Of course, they did! Of course, 
they did! Manners bad changed 
and speech along with costumes. 
But the flaming feeling—that wa3 
the same.

Coming up the aisle of the the- 
ater later behind Miss Anstlce the 
girl was conscious of eves watch
ing her. She lifted her own to 

I encounter the bold stare of a tall 
man In full evening attire. He 
held his top hat at a most ele
gant angle and stood negligently 
on the fringe of a smart party. 
The women. Monnie observed, 
were beautifully dressed and 
talked In shrill, assured voices.

“ How extremely rude!”  Miss 
Anstlce, taking her arm, was pilot
ing her toward a taxi.

“ I think It extraordinary the 
way people stare in the city," ob
served Miss Anstice. “ That man! 
I didn't like the way he looked at 
you! Oh. that one's taken, my 
dear, and it's raining. I'm afraid 
we are in for a wait. The Iasi 
time my father and I were her-1 
we had a most frightful time get
ting a taxi when it rained.”

Car after car. opulent, luxu
rious. gleaming with chromium, 
deeply upholstered, slid up »r.<: 
was filled. Monnie noticed lt*.u 
the parrakeet ladies in the strsri « 
man’s party and the two ratiitr 
negligible males with them, I....I 
gone on without him. The 
crowd thinned. Miss Anstlce. 
wrapping her plum-colored velvet 
about her. chirped nervously. "I 
don't know whatever we shall do. 
my dear. That's the worst of not 
having an escort. I always sav 
a gentleman's so useful to have 
about— ”

A deep voice said In Monnie's 
ear, “ I quite agree. May I offer 
you ladies my car to your des
tination?”

Monnie whirled to find the tall 
man with the top hat before her. 
Before Bhe had time, in her con
fusion, to say a word Miss An
stice took the situation in h3nd.

“ That’s extremely kind.” she 
said briskly. “ We shall be de 
lighted.”

The tall man flicked a hand In 
a gesture that was something like 
a Fascist salute and a greyhound 
of a car slid from the shadows 
under the porte cochere. Deftly 
he handed the two women In. The 
chauffeur touched his hat.

“ Where to?”
"The Splendobllt.’* said Miss 

Anstice, leaning forward. “ Acrt 
thank you so much—" Her 
voice dropped.

The tail man was climbing tr 
beside them.

(To lie < 4Mil*W>l«‘d )

Instruments
l andlord’s Lien—C. W. Lowery 

«•*. al. to A. C. Cliett, Red Front 
Drug Sto>e, Cisco; $2,700.

Extension Agreement —  J. D. 
Guy to Mrs. E. V. Brummell, the 
east '* of the northwest of sec
tion 31, block 3, H. & T. C. Ky. 
Co. .survey; $625.

Warranty Deed— E. L. Sims et 
ux. to J. I). Guy, the east V4 of tire 
northwest *4 of section 31, block 
3, 11 A 1 C Ry. Co. survey; $10 
and other consideration.

transfer and assignment— Mrs. 
K. V. Brummell to J. D. Lauder
dale, guardian, the east 1 of the 
northwest >4 of section 31, bloyk 
3, M. & T. C. Ky. Co. survey; 
$625.

Partial Release of Judgment— 
Stockyards National bank of Fort 
Worth to E. L. Sims, the east 
of the northwest 4̂ of section 31, 
block 3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur- 
vey; ?1 and other consideration.

Deed of Trust— J. D. Guy to 
Turn Star k, trustee, the east \g of 
the northwest % of section 81, 
block 3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey; 
$10 and other consideration.

Transfer of Vendor’s Lien—  
Cifco Banking Co. to Mrs. E. V. 
Brpmmell, the east Vs of the 
northwest ^ of section 31, block 
8, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey.

Assignment of Oil and Gw 
l.ea.-e B. O. Thralls & Co. to C. 
A. White, part of the William Van 

unrey, containing 50 
aer# - (a 20-96 of a 7-8 interest); 
$1 and other consideration. 

M*rriage License*
T. E. Little and Mrs. Mary

Bryne, Cisco.
Encch Courtney and Miss Hazel

Bowles, Cisco.
John Chilton Webb and Misa

Betlie Mae Jackson, Eastland.

N orge Plane W ill
Visit In C ounty

A Norge plane will land at the 
Ranger aiipnrt at 9 a. m.t Wednes
day. and will give a free ride to 
all N'oige owners that are present 
who wish the flight. After scat
tering Norge circulars over Ranger 
the plane will proceed to Eastland 
and take the Norge owners of 
Eastland for a ride. In the cir
culars that will be distributed 
there will be 50 printed in red, 
each of which will be accepted as 
a $10 payment on a Norge elec
tric refrigerator, limited to one 
such credit to a purchaser.

The new Norge is designed from 
the suvgertions of 100,793 women 
of the United States and its simple 
classic lines and graceful contour 
create the most magnificent re
frigerator yet offered to 'the 
American housewife.

This refrigerator is powered 
with the famous Norge Rollator, 
which is exclusive with Norge, has 
only three moving parts, and Fas 
shown by actual test that it will 
deliver over 25 years o f service 
your Norge refrigerator. The 
Norge is manufactured by Norgr 
corporation, a division of Borg- 
Warner, the largest makers t̂ f 
precision parts in the UnitW 
States.

This new Norge may be seen »t
Clyde Davis Jewelry Store, Ran
ger, The Central Pharmacy, Olden,
and the display room of the Texas 
Electric Service of Eastland.

BASEBALL
T E X A S LEA GU E

BLAME CHICAGO GANGS IN MILK STRIKE BATTLES

Standing of the Teams
Club—  W. L.

H ouston....................27
Galveston..................25
San Antonio...............22
D allas........................ 20
T ulsa ........................ .19
Beaumont..................18
Fort W orth ............... 18
Oklahoma City . . . .1 1

Yesterday'* Result*
rFort Worth 4, Tulsa 0.
Galveston 3, San Antonio

'Houston 7, Beaumont 0.
Dallas 7, Oklahoma City 2

13
17
19
20
19
20 
22 
30

ret.
.675
.59K
.537
.590
.590
.476
.450
.268

2 .

T oday’* Schedule
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth. 
Tulsa at Dallas. >.
Beaumont at Houston.
Galveston at San Antonio.

AM ERICAN  LEA GU E

Standing ol the Team*
Club— W. L. Pel.

New York . . . . ___ 19 11 .633
Washington 20 14 .5*3
Chicago............ . . . .  17 14 .543
Cleveland . . . . . . . 18 15 .545
Philadelphia . . 15 14 .517
St. Louis . . . . ___ 14 20 .412
D etro it............. ___ 12 19 .3*7
B oston.............. ___ 11 19 .367

Bayonets, tear gas bombs, clubs and side arms— these were the weapons ihe state of Wisconsin turned

Yesterday’* Result*
New York 3, Cleveland 0. 
Washington 6, Detroit 5. 
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 5. 
Boston 3, Chicago 2.

Today’s Schedule
Cleveland at New York. 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

■ Detroit at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

i officials are investigating charges that Chicago gangsters fomented strife in an effort to get control of York .................18 IS .RAl
daiiry plants. These pictures shows the rout of pickets bv civilian-garbed guardsmen at Durham Hill, St. Louis.................. 19 15 .559

quarters in a farm home. Another serious clash occurred at Shawano.

I

8201 Graduated 
From University

By United Pr*M
HELENA, Mont.— Unit* of the 

Greater University of Montana 
have graduated a total of 8,201 
students during their existence, 
not including this year's graduates,

1

according to Chancellor Melvin A. 
Brannon.

Of this number the state uni
versity ha* graduated 2,912 stu
dents, of whom 2,025 received 
their diploma* in the last 10 years. 
The state college has graduated 
1,790 students; the state normal, 
2,644; the school of mines, 289; 

I eastern Montana normay, 494, and 
1 northern Montana normal, 49.

PROFANITY BARRED
I WALLA WALLA. Wash.— It's 
one thing to watch wrestling, but 
when the boys put on their shows 
with sound effect*— well, the 
talkie versions sometimes border 
too much on the profane. Follow
ing complaints from women fans. 
Matchmaker Carl Nelson has add4 
ed cussing to strangling and goug
ing as taboo in Walla Walla rings.

Yaatarday’* Rttullt
N e w  York 9 , Cincinnati 0. 
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburgh 0. .•
Philadelphia 11, Chicago 4.
St. Louis 3, Boston 0 (10 in

nings). •

Today’* Schedule
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati. ,
Philadelphia at Chicago.

% Boston at S t Louis.

. ____ 1

I

4

Club— W. L. P « .
Pittsburgh . . 20 11 .645
New York . . . .18 IS .5*1
St. Louis.......... . . .  19 15 .559
Cincinnati . . . . ___ 15 17 .469 flBrooklvn.......... ___ 14 14 .500
B oston.............. 16 19 .4*7

| Chicago . ........
Philadelphia . .

___ 15
12

18
22

.455

.343
n  

t B

• 4 ii - :
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Local-Eastland—Social
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Tonight I score, and general favor, the qal-
Pythian Sisters temple. Guests loping prize, a dog decorated ash 

6 p. m., of Breckenridgo temple, tray, awarded Mrs. Bon Ballard, 
Supper. and the high score favor in same

YdUItjr Women’s association, a handsome plant in a hand paint 
Baptist church, meets with Miss ed pot bearing a scottie dog pic 
Hasbie Graham, 8 p. m., at resi- tun- on the side, and awarded

.SISTER MARY’S | Industry Director

' K I T C H E N -------------

dence. • •
W ednesday

Royal Neighbors, assemble 
lodgeroom. 2 p. m., for trip 
country. Picnic.

Public library. 2 to 5:80 p. 
community clubhouse.

Mrs. Roy Birmingham.
l.inen finger tip towels, hind- 

painted in scottie designs were 
in presented as guest favor to Mrs. 
to Hickey and Mrs. Ballard, and a 

'scottie dog brass tray presented 
m., Miss Looney.

The black and white color mo-
Book club, 2:80 p. m., Mrs. V ir-jtif, a la scottie. was further noted 

gil T. Seaberry. hostess. in the doilies with black dog sil-
Scale Runners club. 3:30 p. in., ^ouette--. that faced the refresh- 

residence Mrs. A. F. Taylor. En- ment plate, of black and white 
tertains special guests. _ |mints, black devils food cake, with

Boys and Girls World club. 3:4 5 scottie dog done in white icing on 
p. m., Booster classroom. Metho-’ top and spiced fruit punch, 
dist church, Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo, | Flowers all over the house I 
leader; Mrs. Earl Bender, assist- brightened the color motif. This 
ant. unusual and attractive affair, was

Barbecue. Lake Eastland. T:30 enjoyed bv Mmes. J. O. Brothers, 
p. m.. Lions club, entertaining Charles Fagg. James A. Jsrboe, 1 
high school graduates. Ray l.arner. W W Phillips. -Tack 1

* * * * . Ammer, Roy Birmingham. M. J
Popular Yount E**tland Man Pickett. C. W. Geue. the h< noro<->
and Bride Visit Home and hostess.

T. A. Jones, son of Mrs. Ora B. j • • • •
Jones, and his bride of a month. p ythi«„ Sitter* I

RY SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer

DURING vacation lime, when 
children are at home all day, 

luncheon presents a new problem 
to many mothers.

Children must have a hearty 
noon meal. Hours of active play 
in the fresh air exhaust energy 
and make nourishing food neces
sary. But. unless special meals 
are prepared for ihildren. the 
noon meal is the light one and the 
evening meal is the hearty one
eaten with the older members o l __________ _
the family. j * ~i

It is essential that certain rules j Very often the.luncheon dessert 
which govern the choice of a , can be ct ir.ted a* the **nialn dish" 
child’s daily diet be recognixed and {because a largo amount of nour- 
followed Every child should have j |Hhment can be |>ul into a pud- 
in his diet every day one quart or' (jlIU .qj.s type of dessert is sel- 
milk He should have at 1* -si  ̂ .n wanted for dinner nv.d adds 
three vegetables, one of v. It it i variety if vi -• • -<I for ihe r.npn meal, 
may be potatoes and one o! the v.’uca the dinner Is hearty a 
others raw or green i simple luncheon of raw vegetable

Two Fruits Are Needed sandwiches, one hot cooked veg
etables. a glass of milk and u nour* 

i ishing dessert proves most satis
factory for hot noons. A vegetable

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Shredded

fresh pineapple, cereal, cream, 
crisp broiled bacon, oven toast, 
nulk. coffee.

LUNCHEON: Green pea
soup, croutons, grated carrot 
sandwiches, egg lemonade.

DINNER: Baked salmon
trout, baked new cabbage with 
cheese sauce, lettuce and cu- 
ctimber salad, tutti-frultll rice 
pudding, milk, coffee.

him* February and 'll J'|]y /n'id J
\ nuns!. Not -o SrhinpnrelM. I At,
her Little Showing just now.' sh>- 
has brought forth for customary 
criticism enough things to last a 
more conservative 
seasons.

Deals Herself a 
New Chapeau

house several

era in cerea l Three slTT- ' salad with bread and butter sand- 

complete the list of foods , etab’.e sandwiches.

nee Christine Eoff of Cisco, spent 
the week-end with his mother who 
met the charming young daughter- 
in-law for the first time.

The young people were married 
April 21 in Oklahoma, and notified 
their families afterwards.

The mother of the bride, Mrs. 
William James who lived several 
years in Cisco, has moved to San 
Angelo.

T. A. Jones graduated from I attended

The Pythian Sisters temp'e No. I 
36 had an attendance of 12 mem
bers at their meeting Monday 
night, conducted by Mrs. Frye, 
most excellent chief.

Installation ceremony was held 
for Mrs. Blanche Nicola, most ex
cellent senior, Mrs. M. Q. Taylor, 
most excellent junior, and Mrs. 
L raine Andrews, as manageress. 

Mrs. Johnson of Baird, a guest,
F,astland high school last year and 
then was on the Brownwood ranch 
of T. D. Jones, and is now with 
his bride located on the Ora B. 
Jones ranch near Cheaney.

Friends are extending congratu
lations to the happy young couple.

The temple will be the guests 
for supper at 6 p. m., this evening 
of the Breckenridge temple.

He should have two fruits, one 
preferably raw. He should have
obi serving o( meat. fish < i egg* 
A whole 
of bread
of water com plot 
necessary to maintain a balanced 
diet and provide an adequate num
ber of calories.

If a child does not want to drink 
his allotted quart of milk. It may 
be used over vegetables, in soups 
and In desserts.

An easy wav to plan a child’s 
luncheon Js to Include in it those 
foods in his daily food require
ment that arc are not served at 
breakfast or dinner when the fam
ily are together. Then, if he is 
given his broiled chop or meat 
cake at noon, he may have the din
ner vegetable provided for the rest

the fsmilv

Hugh S. Johnson (above!, Moline, 
111., manufacturer, lawyer and sol- ; 
oier, was reported to be President 
Roosevelt’s choice to administer . 
the far-reaching powers over in- 
dustry provided by the pending 
Industrial Regulation Bill. The1 
President has denied formally o f
fering the post to Johnson.

P olice  Caught Up
W ith H itch-H iker

By Unite*! Pic**
BUFFALO. N. Y. John J. Hen

derson, SO, former hotel clerk, 
World war veteran and one time 
owner of a Chicago hotel but more 
recently a hitch-hiker finally was 
overtaken by the police here on 
the se- ond lap of u coast-to-coast 
tour.

"It’s the front I kept up and my 
knowledge of hotels that enabled | 
me to keep out of jail so long.” , 
explained Henderson, after ad
mitted that he stopped at 200 ( 
of the best hotels in the past year i 
ami paid for a room only once.

Detectives arrested him in n 86- 
n-day room at a hotel on a charge 
of passing worthless checks.

field, world faniodc for its 
tiuil. ________

A N N IV E R SA R Y  OBER
By United Press

STOCKHOLM.—The 25t versary of the founding of 
1 Scout movement was obse 
Stockholm, with Prince 

' Adolf, heir apurent to th 
and himself a Boy Scout 
pating in the celebratio 

J Khbo l.ihernth has been' 
chief scout ever since the 
of the first Swedish group

T exas A n gora  G 
R etailers W ill

r»v l.'ni'.ni Prr*a
ROCK SPRINGS Tex. 

Texas Angora Goat Retaile 
sociation will hold its 103; 
and sale in connection wit 
Edwards county fair here ’ 
5 and G.

.Madame Secretary Francos Per

Deepest Test W ell
Is Being Studied

l or Nourishment's Sake
Drinks made of milk and eggs 

are nourishing and easily digested. 
They are very quickly made and 
children generally like them. It’s 
a good plan to serve a cup of hot 
bouillon or a hot vegetable dish 
when a cold milk and egg drink is 
served.

Fruit juices also can he com
bined with eggs to make nourish
ing and inviting drinks. When 
these are Used, a hot vegetable 
cream soup with sandwiches of 
lettuce- or some other green veg
etable rounds out the meal.

By United Pros*
COALING A, Calif.— Geologists 

and oil men are studying with in- 
j _  terest the results of the test well

being drilled near Coalinga by 
I exotic hors de’oeuvre, the decora- Earl McAdams and a.-soeiates.

kins got tired of reading about her 
j famed black tricorn hat. So the 
busiest woman in Washington took 
time 10 get this slouch model, 
adorned with silver quills. Here 
she is after the hat’s debut at the 
White House, where it was ac
claimed “ very becoming.”

L Y R
EASTLAN D

hole has upset many theories of 
geologists regarding the types of

______________  shale to he found at various
tive parsley, salad and ice cream The well is down 10,831 feet, the depths, heretofore unexplored b> 
o f the bill of fare. deepest ever drilled ir the world.

Most of the big couturiers save Oil and gas showings indicated 
their choicest ideas for exhibiting the well may become a profitable
purposes at the two largest regu- producer when brought in. 
lar season showings, in January According to drillers, the repp

man.
If the well becomes a profitable 

producer, oil men believe it will 
presage a new era of develop
ment in the Coalinga-Kettleman

LAST TIMES TOD A 
M AURICE 

CHEVALIER
in

A BEDTIM E STOR
with

E D W A R D  E. HORTO 
HELEN TW ELVETRE

High School Graduating Clata 
Banquet, P.-T. A. Hottest

.  On Monday night the residence
Beautiful R ecta l ,o f Mr‘ and Mrs Clyde A. Martin
Large Audience ? • *  hroW"  ^  to LtK ’ ^ U a t -

The high school auditorium pre-.,n* c,“ » ®f  1933» Eastland high 
sented a well filled lower Door, an 8̂ "°°L the member* o f the ?»c- 
interrsted audience of th. F 0 . ult-v- a" d w,ve" or husbands of the 
Hunter studio recital. Monday !"* rr,ed member, received by
evenjnk- house host and hostess, and moth-

The program was opened hy the trs ,of 8tude” U* act,ve h"*t<,ss-
West Ward glee club, directed hy 1 Vs or evening and represent- 
H n \ b Herrin 'Night ?n* the sponsoring hostess, the
Shadows Falling” and "Desert 
Lullaby." The numbers, as they 
followed, were announced by Ben
nie Kate Wood, as each student 
was presented.

Piano, "The Haunt of the Fai- 
rie.”  Homer Meek

high school I’arent-Teacher asso
ciation.

Four long tables in the living- 
room. and two tables arranged in 
the dining-room were laid in gold 
cloth, laced with purple, and cen
tered with yellow howls holding

“ Song o f Happiness,” Elizabeth pansies and larkspur, carry
Si ke~

“ Song of India,”  Ouida Sander
son

“ Gretchen’.- Dance,”  Anna Joe 
Tabelman.

“ Courtly Dance," Billie Gage.
Impersonation of various char

acter*. a readrng. “ At the Soda 
Fountain,”  Mary Frances Hunter.

“ Vienna Echoes." Nina Mae 
Seale.

“ Apple Blossoms.”  Kathryn 
White.

“ Convent Bells.”  Eleanor Har
per

Bohemien,”  

Spring,”

Jeanne

Cecil

ing out the class colors, yellow and 
| gold, noted also in yellow lighted 
j tafH»rs at. each end of the tables, 
and the places marked by napkin 
rings, in purple, bearing mono
gram of school and student in gold 
lettering, and holding a standard 

I o f silhouette o f the senior stu
dents.

The menu, on yellow paper,
1 framed in gilt under glass.
I brought. "Concoction of Roo<er’s ' 
j Pride a satisfied lovelorn maid- * 
' en;  when called, a rank insult:' 
j long live Ireland: mess call: re-, 
ducers diet; stick? and stones: 
acrobatic lickings.

Opposite side of frame, held as 
a surprise, a photograph of the 
graduating class.

Each place had a fruit cocktail,; 
set in purple case. Conrad Reeves ' 
presided as toastmaster, and 'oasts

“ Glowworm," duet, Mary Fran-1 offered were "Welcome.” by Mrs. | 
res Hunter and Jeanne Kitley, Martin, house hostess; “ Welcom** 
played from memory, and one of for P-T. A.,”  Mrs. J. M. Parkins: 
the high lights of the program, j "For Other Mothers o f Seniors."1 
which concluded with an artistic Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold, general 
interpretation by Ruth Meek, chairman of banquet; “ Extra Hus-, 
piano, of the “ Second Mazurka.” bands and Wives,”  Mrs. W. P.

Those not appearing on the pro- Palm; responses from the class 
grain, due to iTlness and other were mnd< by Estes Bnr?amy,. 
causes, were Florence Cliett. 1 class president: Raymond l/ovett. 
Louise Jones. Bennie Kate Wood, toasf to the "Mid-term Graduate.” 
Edmond Herring, T.ahoma Turner, 'Bessie Marlow to “ The Graduating 
and Laure Lee Herring. , Glass.”

Richard White, “ To the Student

Robert Pentecost, Rachael Pente- ] 
cost. Claudia Perdue, Ellen Pear-j 
son, Florence eErkins, Ed Pritch
ard. Lois Pangburn, Conrad 
Reave-, Norma Reagan, Wyatt 
Robertson, Marzelle Stover. Fran
cis Seth. Nell Teague, James Be-! 
lew, Marie Shoopman, Russell 
Sanderson, Lee Taylor, L. G. Tuck
er, Willard Vaughn, Margaret 
Wynne, Tom Ward, Richard 
White, Thomas J Barnett, Billy 
Doss, Eugene Haynes, Donald Kit- 
ley, Bessie Marlow, James Turck 
Pipkin, Randolph Railey, Thca 
Lee Roper. Wendell Seibert, anil 
Susie Shepherd.

This was one o f the mrwt beau
tifully appointed functions ever 
given in Eastland.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Homer Norton, who was 
taken ill .Monday, was resting bet
ter this morning.

Miss Nina Whitfield, employed 
;<t 'he Texas Electric Servire com
pany’s Eastland office, was cri
tically ill Monday having suffered 
an appendimti- attack. She was 
reported a. feeling better this 
morning.

PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
PARIS. -Boiled down to a mere 

matter of ideas, Elsa Schiaparelli 
gathers up all the prizes for prolif
icacy— and at a walk-away at that. 
You hear so many people say, 
however, "Yes, she has an abund
ance o f ideas, but who in the world 
can wear the peculiar not to say 
crazy in some instances— thing- 
shc create*?”

Suppose only one person in 10, 
say, can wear her creations as 
originally created, for every such 
one there are a hundred others 
who can. and do, wear mollifica
tions and adaptation* o f her ideas. 
There is no question of her influ
ence on the general trend of the 
mode. She may not be the meat 
and vegetables o f the fashion 
menu, but she is undeniably the

‘Caprice
Kitley.

"M urmuring 
Seale.

A delightful interlude was pre
sented in the ballet “ Dan.-e 
Ecoissc,”  by Alice Jone*, in blue 
satin ballet

nstall
FI oor F

A N ovel Party  
H onor* V ititin g  Guest*

Mrs. Hubert Jones entertained 
with a novel and unique Scotto* 
dog party at her home, Monday 
afternoon, honoring Mrs. H. S. 
Hickey anti Mrs. Ben Ballard Jr.

Body.
Robert Barrington, “ To the

Girls.”
Agnes Odom, "To the Boys.”  
Miss Powell and Mr. Brothers, 

l toast, as sponsors to class.
Barbara Ann Arnold, “To the

of HUB boro house gut t : Mrs !
M J Pickett, and the hostess’ l\.:th McLaughlin, “ To Iji.st 
house guest. Miss Thura Looney Minute Studying." 
of Tyler. 1 Bon Davenport, “ Playing Hook-

The unusual motif was doggy in iey.” 
extreme, and carried out in ap- 1 Truett Fulcher, "fletenti<>n." 
pointments in allies, and score J The menu, translated, brought, 
books of the three table? in con- fruit cocktail, pre-sed chicken,
tract, and the favors for high

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas E lectric Service Co.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kl*4< of An'nmnMI# Repairing 

W ashing— G rta iin t— S»t*r*
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
C*t. Main an* Raaaian Pkaat **

baked Virginia ham. green beans, 
new potatoes; olive* anti celery; 
vegetable salad, rolls, iced tea, and 

; upside-down pineapple rake with 
(whipped cream topping.

Guest* were Mr and Mrs. P. B. 
Bittle, Mr and Mrs. W P. Palm, 
Mr. anti Mrs. Joe A. Gibson, Mr 

land Mrs. J. O Brothers, Mr and 
Mrs S. D. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. I 

|F. O. Hunter. Mr. and Mr-;. A. J. 
Campbell. Mr and Mrs A F. 

j Taylor, Mrs. Weigand. Jim Isbell, 
Georce Taylor, Dori« Powell. f,#-s- 
bia Word, Verna Johnson, Man 
Carter. Relle Wilson. Onieta Rus- | 
sell. Wilda Dragoo, and Mr. A. J.

1 Elliott.
Mothers, the active hostesses 

and who prettily served the tables.! 
iwere Mrs C. A. Martin. Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins. Mrs. J. Lemv Arnold.) 
General chairman, and Mmes. J A. 

'Stover, W C. Marlow. Frank fa>v- j 
eft, Ross Moorhead. R. W Kitley, 
B. I. Mackall. and R. L. Perkins, 

j After the banquet, rug? were ■ 
j rolled hack and informal dancing J 
enjoyed, prior to leaving fer the 

I Connellee theatre show a- euests 
I of the manjxrement, Mr. and Mrs. 
j George W Beleher.

Graduates; student guest*: S. J.
| Arther. Rarbarn Ann Arnold. Car
roll Allison. Lurtrne Browner,

I Estes Burgamv, Robert Rnrring-

Payne
urnaces
N O W !

First m onthly 
paym ent starts 

in O ctober

No Basement 
Ncce**ary

CLASSIFIED
W ant ad* are caih in advance 

— exception  made only to firm* 
carrying account* Will accept 
no want ad* over telephone only 
M  regular patron*.

1— LOST AND FOUND 
LOST— White and Buckskin Bull 
pup. For reward call 64. Geo. H.
Harrell. iton, udrev Browner. Ouida Col-|

T T .V l -  r- !r ------  Bernice Dalin. Ben D*v»nt>ort.
PIANOS FOR SALE Do*>: Stewart. Truett Fulcher. J

“ W e have in vicinity of Eastland c  He*me. Conene Harris Haze! 
two pianos taken from customers] Harrell, Pearl I art on. J W L*v- 
becaufte of financial reverses, will ton. Ravmond Lovett pill McFl 
•*11 those for balance due rather i rov K>jth McLnuehHn J B Me- 
than ship back." Manufacturers, \ Pi|ey [)jxi* Miller. Ethel Moor. 
Wholesale Dept. 1708 < arter, 1 head. Edward Mackall, Raloh L.
Lalla*. IYxm . Mackall. Bob Martin. Agnes Odom. 1

Imagine being able to install floor furnaces 
M OW  . . . and not having to even start pay
ing for them until you begin using them in 
the fall.

It takes only a very small cash down 
payment to order in the installation— ihen 
the balance is divided into small monthly 
payments, the first starting in October.

Floor furnaces are always out of the 
way, for they swing beneath the floor.

They give you and your family the benefit 
of healthful circulating warmth. Install 
floor furnaces N O W  . . . pay for them while 
you enjov the benefits of BETTER HOME  
HEATING.

You’ ll find a wide selection 
of MODERN gas appliances 
in the display of your appli
ance dealer and your gas 
company.

I-ONF STAR

Com m unity CHNatural Gas Co.

r -»
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JDeautiful desigii * generous size 
...and this new Frigidaire uses 

no more electric [current than
' 1 '

one ordinary lamp bulb
4

f t

E C O N O M Y
Here is a refrigerator that offers 
an entirely  new standard o f  
econom ica l refrigeration . A 
genuine Frigidaire that oper
ates on as little electric current 
as one ordinary lamp bu lb .

CONVENIENCE
And here arc new conveniences 
— automatic defrosting— ice trays 
trial slip out o f the freezer at a 
touch o f  the finger— a wider 
doot — spacious interior— extra 
room for tall containers— and a 
compartment for frozen storage.

GOST* ONLY

$ 99.50
INSTALLED

l/ 4  M O R E  F O O D  S P A C E

The new Frigidaire* arc built with a highly 
efficient, space-saving insulation giving the 
cabinet smaller outside dimensions but much 
greater food storage capacity. Call at our 
showrooms today and see all the inter
esting features o f  the new Frigidaire*.

BEAUTY
This new Frigidaire introduces 
a distinctive style in cabinet 
design, with pleasing lines, ir- 
tistic proportions, a finish of 
sparkling white D ulux and 
handsome chromium hardware.

QUALITY
With its porcelain interior, its in
built dependability and long life 
— every detail o f  this new Frigid- 
airc reflects that quality which 
has made Frigidaire the choice 
o f a million more buyers than 
any other electric refrigerator.

T H E  S U P E F  F R I G I D A I R E  L I N E  I N C L U D E S  S I X  N E W  D E L U X E  A L L  P O R C E L A I N  M O D S L S  — 
W I T H  M A N Y  E X C L U S I V E  F E A T U R E S - T H E  F I N E S T  F R I G I D A I R E S  E V E R  B U t L t

7̂1ve F R I G I D  A I R E
A G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  U  A L U E

be sure to see this Revolutionary Development. . .  Come in Today

T e x a s
S ervice

*L*a lot lit* Ilorti I hot 
jitpUytkh imtUm"

ECTRJC
’ *M f. . >

Company
M
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